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We ClJedicate [f J,,t·s ffiook to ... 
It j;:, \\ jj h gl'ea,I pri dt· and rlcrp re":11-.ct1 t l1a l \\ '"" ii 1e t;1's11 I11at lng c ltl~C.5 of 
11 QI' an I [ niYeJ'>il/ for lhr y~nr l 9!i9. d e<I kale th ;, yea rhoolo- llw cl1rn11 idc of 
our life >ll Ho"anl- to our n"l<h l wort hy henc!actors. our paren t" anti 1!'.Uardi<rns. 
To t !.~.,. pcl'-"On' \\ho I 1a "." g i \ e-u frt>rly () f I he1n:"Oe lve-~ in nl'd r r I h:.11 \ \7f* n1 igh1. ~ro''. 
do '''e \\ .. ftli • l t•epe~t huJn ilil) an.J rev1 ..re:nce tl e~ l icate llLis ye~trhuok~ 
To dcscr:ihc.· in prt):,t. \ C.rt-t·. or !-or•}?;· c>ltr love. ~dlt.>ction. und lfndcr a1Jpre-
ri(llion Cor )'Ottr rn nny ~arritir4:~ '\VQUlil be rur rnure rtn1h iliQu~ t'O ondert."lk;llg lhan 
w~ rould ewr hope lo B('rn>n1plL<h. To recnll lhe cx t~nt :incl depth of your ~olic· 
j IOU" C(>r)c;eru I or our \\ <:ila_rc [\ n<l cJ UC 9(jou \\ ouJd <:J 1alleugc lhc bc&t or tllCJll-
fltie.:i. t\ nfl rct \\'(.'. \\ itl1 loving f('lllCJuhrHl\('e. r~rn l l tl1t• unlol.I i n ..:tnn1·e...: of Y(Hlt' 
('OflC(' rn and 1,1 nrl in1 ini~h ing fa i1h in our .. tht"n. 11ntri1·d al>i liti e:-. 
A.nd u~ \\'t' ~lancl lO.df.t)'. on thl· l hrt:~hol c.I of a llt"\\ life. \'>:l' ~1 r1: rt·u1i1uh:d of 
I he Creek ~ocl J. nu,; who po;.sro;;.ed I hP power l) r perr<'i\•ini! ho1 h I he l'""I n nil 
thi;a f1Jlure. f 'ur '''"' ,.;,(n1hl '"ith one facP vic''"ing lhv p~l. ::i lt~lO.r) of your lorf'. 
£nitl1. a11d 01£·,i;tio11 . M<i \\ ilh tl1" 1>lhfr [111•(• iJI tlw il in·oti<111 ,; [ 1111• l 11l11n·. fi1Je1 I 
''ith ilit .. .µreal l1ope:-. ""HI t•\pe,·uiti nn::. 1h:-tt ... 11 1ge \\ ill1in nur l1eurt::-. 
\\ e "ire proufl o f l.1 n<l thttr1 k(11I for tlH! lu·ri1uµ.c "l1lc l1 )'<Hl 1111\e gi.v~n 11:-! :11ul 
\\ ('." H rt"> pr<· p.t rc!d H Iii I \\ i Iii II ~ l(J n1ec• I he ll ('\\ Ji fp- :1 h('ad. ,\ ud i r you are for II~. 
'' hu •1lH J IH: A_c!:'liu ... L "'·~ 
I \\1 i~h 1hi.:> tftly 1..-~ ~l"nd il g.rrctiug to ihl• niolht>r:-. (Ind fotf1tl':; 
1111cl to nll the ·kindred of the member> of 1l1c C:Jns.; of l•J.W. to 
tell tlwm l1<;>\\ deepl)' I ,hare iu the jo) wloicl1 they loa\'e lwrauoe 
1l1<' i r lovPd one~ arP aboul to graciuat~ and Lo ret'ei vP their d<·p:rer:.. 
rron1 !lo\v.urd L'"ni\•er:;il y. 1-I0\\'31'd l fri i,er:;il)' i,:, ,gl(ltl h.l lu· (l~:,O• 
chllL·d \\ itli lite.Se psrcr1 ls un<l kiuclre<l iu the g.-real uJ1(Lerluking 
of c<l11eation. We are proud of th e '"Jrk " hich YOll- t l1ciJ >Oii> 
a 1ul dnugl 1tfr.:. lin ,.f. dtJne here. ao(f \\ <' look £01 '' nrcl \\ lt I 1 E->"tlger 
int.-rt'ol "ucl praycdul hop<; lo tl1t• \\ork l>r iutd lii:«nl and rle1·01txl 
'i{'l \;re to tlie peoplt1 \\·hicli yf111 urr go i n~ lt) t i (\ in lh~ r"~lr~ a11E"ad. 
011 . \'ill.Ll/\i\I sn \ltT '<USU\ 
Dea14 vi 1hr ( '11i1•1·1·\it 1 
llH. II. II. \ ,l llH IT • .JH, DB. \ . J. ll l .. \Cl-. liL!Hi\ 
.')(•(rt•rrtrJ of tlu• ( 'n;l.,.rsitl D(11111 uJ Sc11de111,.._ 
.o . 
\111. .I. L. C'\ IH;) 
J)ir1·1·lo1 11/ S11ul1•n1 (1111 (1;,.,, 
\ I HS. \ I. II. F0STEH llL \ \ H. •\. 11, ,,, TBE ll E\-. E. cnA\\IFOfl ll 
~ lft. ,] . W. MOl{'J(f\ 
Ditt't'lli!' of Rt«•ortlinl! 
.. 
" 
ltJl11B- f)~ 111Ji 1t/ ll- v11t1•rt 
•\Ill. J. ll. C:L\HI-. 1111. .I . He\.'()\ 
Trt•us11rrr l1/ 1/11 I rlht' fSill' ( 11(it1'f,'iif1 / . rftrtlll(llJ 
Dr·1111 o/ .l/1•rr ,,,r/ng /J,•au of 1J11• (-;llupf'I 
\I H. c;. r. ~TA \TON 
/'USlltr'SJ l/f11t1f[!1•r 
lllL E. E. ClllJJl\I IN 
/Jlret"rnr Q/ f ' llhlir /(,l11l81Jns 
711e 11io rt.a 111 
1-. 1 \ \~;1 11 \\ l '-11 1\CTO \ 0[ \\ "lfll ~ 11 ' \\C ~) 
IJ M. J C1ll 'I: l'l 11\Ell 11 '1)(, f .I 1111::- I ( 0 1111 
\\ e IDJ) c·ou ... idt·r our .. t•l\t~ ..... Olllt'\\ l1JI c1<"fN"li\e in ntt·n1or, 
l:i.t"~~au ... e ''e ren1en1ber le .... 1h~1n ,,, •• l~irr. To )-ou . h(1nor J ... 1lu1· 
fur the \a~l --.er,irf"-. .111tl 1t'''·•rtlinµ. ro11lril1utiun~ to tl1r tu1i,1·1 ... it). 
' Oii IHl\(" dropp~·cl out ur "'" VIit' \\;\~ ur anulht•J. and the ('.trth 
dodo o,·er you. \~ t' "'t' )OU no 111nrr. 8u1. •till lh) \Oir.:- •"'' 
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To you. ~ 11th n. Spt'Oeer'. \\ C tleclicale lhi~ liouk a;, "'' C:\prL'>>iOu vr uur 
oJ1uj rE'l'io11 for your rli~liu gu i~lied :.lchieve1nent in_ '''6rkiog \\;th thf' con11uunlty. 
' ou have been descrihed as .. one of lhe mo~t con'S"tructi,.,e H'OIUPll in conlllllirl ity 
aff,1il'Sc Lhal cve.r livc;•d iu 111(" rapital o1 t h..i~ IH,lio11:: l\!3 a griidualt> rrtUll T ht• 
Collel!e o f Liher3l /\ rt$. lfo "'a r<I Ll uh·er>lty. i ou hnw <'"rried oul 1he 1lieme of 
0 11 r J 959 yt><Lrbook ··I n$tru<"ti(Jn, r•ntJ._, in 'h ,. r {(, ,:,$rn,11n L 11 ( t•tl ll l'ftl iv11 t'll(/ J onl--. 
111i1/, lifi~.·· Su r~ly your contribu1 ions 10 acadcrni~. co1·nnlunity orgnn iLaLion!'--. :1ncl 
in::truclioo~ i llCOTI 1nrale t l1e5(: \\'Ord:-: 
•J ~  U.'I' Jettr'l' ffCHl'irrff . U'P hop i' J/Jnf \'Otl II i// er>11ti11u;1 
to he our ··grL1:cle anr/ .... tar lt•nding u.~ fru n1 dnr Iv 
d1i1' .• _" 
LJ 
I W \ \ 1•111 \1-. \ 1. :-\(11\IJE\. ,I ll. 
IJ1•rttt. ( o//,•p1 nl J.tl11•ud (1 1,, 
cif/ie ClJect11s 
DE \' C..\ IWOI I I.. \I II I Jill 
' "'·'i . ,/fsnt /1, fut, ( "11{/<'f.t'' rd / ,1fu•rtd ft (.''\ 
I l1•r1• i1 i .. ul Ju ... 1. ,Ju1h· l1J;:)9! \ lun' ,t( u ... 1h~·n:;l11 ...,, ·,J 1u•\t•r 
mnlt:." i i "'"~ l1111•"-. 1l11•rr 111 19:).) \\l1eo \\ tt \\t' l't- nit-rt· f11• .. lun1·0 \1 
1lu11 1i1n(.• IO~<J i,t•1•1111•d .... fol' ,,wa''· -11 r•' l1•11t1'. -u 1111<11•11ro.u li •. d1I 
..;,111111• ol ' '"'"' ''"'"' )\'I h11111•1i-l•·L \\ t: t•,,u ltl lt~udl\ w~1 h li11 111H hr-I 
\'1•1•11t i1111 t• • ~u 111111\t·. lt•I alun1• ~..,·u,lu:ll i.1 11, II • .. ,·1·111t·•I 111,11 lhillJ.!"" 
\\+11Jl1J 11 t·,~· 1 ~ · ·l ~·lt l• •d. Ht•111t-1Hh"r 111·· 11~'1H• .... o f uu1 ol1 111ni1 •t ' 
11111111• .... 1h1• '"' \ ' ' " 1•1ul111 J! ... t'u ,,r 1u·" fa.r ...... ••ur drt-'11111 ... util dt·~ 1 11· .. 
u f lu·in~ ,dtlt• h• ~· · 1 .11 ou 11d ' ' 11l1 1he l'a ... -0 und '"c111f11 .. 1u·a1111n ~·r 
llJr u1q11~r 1 lti ..... 1111•11 ~ E't'H l\llh Llu: l"Jlit""11t .uul h,·l11fu l ;:.uu l ~1 1u 1 
11f th1 , an111u ... 1•"J .. ,,, ... 1ill uuu1.t~r,J to Jttl 1 ... 1 \1ul tJi,. ... , 
J\\lul 1•l1u·1•1n1•ttl 11 1111 11lt, ... j, .. ;,) .-."\l.1111~ \\4• ha1J lo 1.1lt" ""ul•I 
1111 \ ,.,,., t"1•.1t .. 1·' II \\J. ... lht>n 1n<1.n~ uf u .. IH·c·an1e• 1'11~)1 .. fi 1 
ma1•11 ... ' 
flur r•~ t••Jti111h.1I 41Ii\11tt: ... t.ltui.nl! f1l" ... l1m.au \\r·1•L. lo"~ 111• 
i..uJ l.1,lt· ,.f ""· t)IJtt lflf""tll l'"\dlU- HUI of •ltlr J:Uto11ll1 • f:f"tllf"tUl;.:-r 
lltt' l1«•r • ult· .. .a111J t·.inl ac:inu ~ -"' \lill1•r f(uu-••f \lill1·r lluu ... , 
li,111 .1 holil•'' a 11n11 .. 1•h1•1t• 1111d lh."ll•f''I rra"'C.· ~•Oh• uf uu1 l1+u11t 
.. ic~nt> ...... ' rh1·11 lht·rc· \\,I' uur IH1a1ri1I" un e\c·111 111•\1'1 111 l1e· 
f•lq :,1+11 ro, ~>11 1 ..... l t.. ll1•r1 "'•'" ,d ... o cf~· lig luru l ; 'rr) inf11rn1ul ''i1l1 
1111· l\ll 1• ... 1 11111 ... i··, t )111 Fe .... 1u1i.u1 ·ril lc.ul ~i-.~'" ~a ... " '"'"1 1 It· ·1•lr1 I h 
\\ t1H II\ ""' 1•1• ~''''" · 
\ -; 1111· 't•11r 11e ,.~, t'"-"'t••I. 1na11' h tt 1•1n \\01·kr u11 ... ''••11• .. 111•111 
<l.•nt•tn~. plavln~ 1·uul .... '11)rt' .. :"lll:,! '" in l'!en1~ra l 1uJ ... " 111 11111 1h•11· 
In t J l 1111d \ l1.111 i11p! iu lhr 1' f'l ' rt°J li••ll n ( •nUl ,,( 1h1· t .u1 .. 1)11 1111 .. 
I 1 .iJ .. ,, "'•'Ill• 1 lual 1111111\ .:tll t•1n111 ... \\'f<f\~ 111;11f1• I 11 ~1·11 uur 11•h• •\\'I 
I 1t•.t111if•... I r1111·111 h1 ·1 ••Ul ••t:t'I J{ iJ ,.f li 1~,1 n j, ..... d.111•1• \\ h1•u 1d I 
"Ji., "1111 11111•11 11·c ('l\t"<I i.1 hrt" ':;9 l-..·ani1· v. ii 11 lu - 111· k1 1 ! 11 ,,,,. 
l'\l"f ,:tll '~.I" 11tol pl l\ \\ ff "t'r(' 3 •t'"fl011.,. j!fHU jl 1\ tlh oJ 1f1•f111ilf• 
111.1111+ "'C' iu n1ui.I. \\ t• "kJUlf"tl ••Ut cclurafiun .ti Jn\,,, .. , ..tnd p111 
1 ,.,..f,•111.1 .,f,1u1n 0111 C'ttJI. \ hrr 1hr ru-Ju..._ ruul -rn•1L1·1 .. UlJl'l\ uf 
u ... 1f1•1·i,f •• ,1fu1·111nhint· nut p11r-ui1 fhr- ln•n,J.·tltr1• \\ill1 pit· l:.:1UJl 
H• 11q:J1t11,1l1on ... l\huh '-'•Hlltl nut ulll\ J•f"•u1J1~ ... u,·1:11 Jfh\11t1 .. 
hut ,1J ... 11 1111r•llrt ln41 1uul 1·uhnr-al f'U\i.1ouu.1t.'UI .... ' n11·-l""' uq:.uuta• 
li" ll'" of t'10tlr""1' \;,•fl' llte· \-.irio1U- fr-.atf•rnihf' - Hiid .. 11rt1t1llr.,. lo 
.t1l1llliut1 lo t h1• ... 1· UIJU\ o1( II'"' Join•·cl '-Hllh~ •1f thr "lht•r nolt'\\1+1111\ 
''r~t1ni1J1ti1111 .. 1•111 1111111rr oll'- h• 111t:011li• 1JL 
\ .., .. , 1 pl 1 • t1 11••1~ ...... 1111'' of U""- rcturn<"'d P.1r1 , a .. t :n11qH1 ... PuJ .... 
\ (' ... wi• ""' 1• ""~' wi .. 1· ""l'h11n1•n , .... arid ft-.h \\t• 1·110111 11•1111 ,1 
11.uhl •·• II 4' l11f n111i111t (r,· .. lu111·n vd1 .. Ito.I l1t•£,,1,· 1h1·111 1lin1 1,lt11 l1 
\\'l ' 11:.111 "'I' 1•11 111 11~· ·1111,.h fnl 1•11 a ncl IH"I l1t•lli11d u1o, \\ 1• hud u 
, ,,,., 11l1•10.u ul .. 111 1•1 1 .. 1• ln .. lul't' J .. '\' 1' .... on fo111ul " 111. I h1• U(' \\ 
\drniu1 .. 1ru l11•11 Uuil1ll 11Jt \\'a .. u1•''' npen for rcA1 .. 111u i11n. \ o 
l+ini,:.r•1 .l id "'-' l1U\t' 111 ... 1,1nd in 1h .. -..· lr1·rihh l1111J:. linr .. in 1l1r 
t•rsruprd h d ... 1·n1r111 ,.f U••uµla. ...... Ha ll. (~h , ..... "'41 ... 1ifl h.t•I 111 .... , 
1111 ...... • •1lh 1110 \ 111"'"''1 fu ... 1,•r: lit-.i<lr ... ...,)10 -.-c.·ntt"'d 111 1 J I C'" '"'" 
nu1t•lt \\ilh ... 11r111u111hnJ.!"" .., ... pJ1·a ...... u11 ~ .. lhH"'' u1 1h1• Ut''-' \ 1lm111· 
1:t1Tati•tn lh11 ld1nlo! t 
'fh.,11 f11ll • .uuf -printr. 111an' ,,( 11" l1k!LC"J 1ui;:.li1' l'lrll\ 1111 
our 111t1l•J.ll1on 11111• ... \J, bn'' pnu1tl •UHi lt.1pp' "',. ,,, .. r.-! \\ 1· h1.11I 
J.IH1lhr1 rrJ .. nn lo 1,.. 111 .. 1ul. ft•r- jt "-0..'"' in uur '''J1hon11ut• \t·.tt 
\\lit<n ""c. rt•t t'l\t'lf 1.1 11lat:<IUl' rnr hrinJ. lh1• 11111 ... t 11111 .. 1;1n1l11ur 
1· lu ..... · r ht'll "f l t'Jll\ 1 .. ul uur 1·be .. l ..... tuck flU I. Ut"rnf"rnhc.•t ho~ 
h,1rd ... 1111t• ,,f 11 ... \;,11t"-1·1I • 11 11 l· "ur1bom••rc c.·la ..... f111J I! \hl1••u,1tf1 
\\t' dltl11°1 \\ill u 11ii11'. i i lou~L·.J fi1u• '' ' "'· 
t :on1• \'l it .. 1J11 .. 1h t·1 .. 1·l1•Ji1I \ t•d.r dtlJ ...,e h a.ti fiu.tlh 1• ·.1 ~! 1• +I 
u 11pt' I .1, ... ,.t111"U ,.f11l 11 .. , \ ( 1•\\ of U ... l11·C"un111 t r,111 .. f~r .. t 111l1•fll,. lu 
' al' iuu ... 1• 1 1 11 1 ·~1 · .. 1l 11 1 1 11 ~h11u1 !111,.• 1 n j1e1f S 1.11t: .. anti •11 1·;1 .. ln11 .. ill\ 
1lroppl'(I ll 'i u 1i11 11 \ 'I ll lhc· I/ill/"/'• tli1· la lt<'1· \\1hi1 11 in1·fd1•nt.dh 
H istory_ 
\qJ. .. ~r11\\ in~ 1,, l1·ar .. 1111.I h••111uf .. •111.111111.tU\'.t'I' ., , \ \t.'11 u .. 
qu.~ r1:t1h1•h:. \hul\ uf u .. luul J ... 1i in .. ;,nit' l';Jflll!·Jt~ "" d1r 
pape.r ,,!JjC.'h ,, .. uJd ~t'll 111'•' ••11111 1111 fl .. r(q1i1I .. u 1·c·t.' .. - . \\(' .. d"' 
1h" c·-.,Hi ldi:,.hn11·111 .. r n ht'r'~h 1 i1u1d .11 1h1,· Bi,do~ic.·a l !;<"ir-111'1' 
BuB1IU1~ 1' \ c•r1 11'h11 r-...lrH niJ,:111 C11 •• n1u\i•· .. nl.tif h ''L'rP ru1l1t•1 
11•1 1•nt. \I an' 1J ui}!llt lh••1 1• bll ...... uu1•li 11Jt H•11n1 .. nl\. \lint'£ Uall 
'' .1"- l1t•il1g fPflOu\ ,11 1~1 1 ,11111 n lrl ( . l.11 li: JI U 11 \ i1•l1l1'1.I l 1• 111t' 1uu-
... 11111 l i1tH .,, a Ot''\\' Fint' \ 11 ... h 11il1li11i.:. \\ t' t'"\l•~Tirnc•-•J 11ut ha.,, 
''~' I· e-1 j,41J i11 I hr ""p11n~ uf llu• 't .11 \I ,. ~ lwl 111\ t'h t"h- · 
tor111· .... J.w, . .,. .. .uHI nH1 ... i• ' 
\\ t• plu~~c•1I ulnllJ! in .. 11 '*"'l''""''I• of out 1 nllt·g•· hft" uut.<flJ .. 
lr--J, .and uutirc•ll' h.ill1111n 1 1huup.h1 lo\\.1t1f 1umin:r l1.a1 l-
"••ril- ·rltt• fn1i1 ..... r 0111 l.tli.11 ~""fn('d rt .. ~·r """ "'"' \\(" ha•I 
lo rea<"h •stir µ-0.1..I t\llhun t.ul \nollu· r \t"4.1 itu••·lJ\ -lipr~I h' 
.1n1I l>elnrr "r ln.:'l\ ti \\r \lt•'rt 1111· 1·l.1·- l·~1l...f'1I up 111 b\ nll 
tilh•·r ... \\ ,. \\r•rt l111 ' rninr .. ! 
\11\\ ~r "' rr tn1h fri ,. h• l\Jll. 11111•11 uur ~..-ni.ir \\ a.IL. 
\,Jtj .. lt \\J ... l11rhidd1•11 •• 1 rilor' '" u-. u1o. fr , .... hnt•·n. 'I 1nt•r IL.iJr ... 
l t'l111\J ti~u1 ,,u ... llo\\ 1 ••Ulf'11•11• .11111 q •a1f\ fhr u-.t•. h ("\t'n h .. ttl 
.1 f11h11 l1n1 .. lii-h 11ui1 T.\ . 1111d r1111don,d1Jc• louJJ~io.i::: Jf1,:d.-.. \ 1 
la ... 1. '\t" hu1I 11u1 ' ''' II .. 1111l.-u1 huilllluµ 1111•1 \\C'rr \q• , ,,,. , h•\i•d 
\ llJll\ hu1•P> h111u- l\ t·1'e• "'l'' ' t1I 1lu•11•. 
1'Ji~· il.J\ • "l'l'Ull'ff h 1 fh \\'lllJ1111I Hii i U\\ UI t' ll i• ..:..i t.f tl10-•i1' 1'tHTI 
in~. \.., -111i11r ... ,. ,.,.1.1i11 11ri\ il1•i.i;c .. \\1'1 •~ l1l· .. t 11\\ C'C l u 1 11 ·1 ~ u .... Fruh1 
uur 11\\ll l'la ..... t'nuld (," .-1111-c 11 1lu· "'i11uh•n1 ( uunr il pn~ ... 1111·111 
t~lla 'IJi.zcJ,, t.ri1li 1t•n (J11,•1•n, l·:1lirl1 t'i1Ll111p,h: \\, •man f)f 1hr 
) 1•.t:r ""'hi.a Ta\ l11r, 1111 I ( :1 ....... 4Jllf"t"f1 l )t1lc• l:11IK"rl--.•n. nor (~ Iii .. .., 
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\\ e. 1h,. ,1urlen1- of 1l1e Scliool uf Engiutrri1111 111111 \rd1itt'Clt1r<'. 
rleclie41lr our l't'Clion of lhe 19:=;9 Bi-on 10 1l1e fi,c- "omrn 11ho .1rr 1hr 
ri~hl arru of tlie E. & \ . adn1ini. .. 1rt1li\·c ~taff. Tiu· .. .._. ' 'ornrn. '0 dt"<fiC'dtt•d 
an1l uncler•tandinl_t. ha\C! e'pended Lrernendou• energ ) to help lht• -111rle111 
hoil) in ,.wr1 nicl,.a1or. \lr;o. Pri-cilla ShPhon Grn~. !->t'<'rrtary In thr 
l>ean of !hr S.-11001. i- """;ng hrr riiihlttnlh t l&lh I )ear in lhi, roparit). 
Siu~ h.t ... '' a tchccl tl1c E. & A. graduating t•la_, .. e~ ~rO\\ (ro111 Oltt" lu apµ10\i · 
ma1ely •C\ellly and the enrollment Imm •e\'enty·-r\en 10 •C\Cn hundred 
.mcl fifl)-<>ne. \Ir~- Aila n .. an, (],,pman. A;-i-lant Lihrt1rim1. 1111• '"''" 
\\ il h u ... for ... (', t•nteen 'JI I ycarE-! a1u.I ha:- :,et·n nHtr•) of our :""IU, lt•nl~ r11roll. 
111 n1 111 0 nru• l,.mirall y anti ernoiiorrnlly. a1>1l i;n11 l11atr. \Ir -. I·:. l'n1riri" 
.J <·nni ng-.. l>aggett. S1enngra pher·Clf"rk Jor tfu_~ cf,:purtt11e111 ... ur l~lec·1ric-a l 
nnd \1 echaniral Engineering. and ~Ji-,,. Coltlen Fitcl1ell Frrgu•un. S1c11og· 
r:t11her.C:lerk in 111<- OIYocr> of the I )e,m . lmvP he~11 111'1'<' four yeu.-. i\1 1hi• 
( ;cHnnn•n(·C'rnenl llu?) " ill l 1t.l\'e the opporlunity to ~c"C' ~011 1(.' o f llu'\ i-lntlr ulto 
grn.luntc."" '' lu> ,, e1•r frr-!lhmrn lhf" year lhry hcgtu1 ' ''ork lu•rt~ (our y<'ur:~ 
ugo. ~·I i .. :-. r::, <'lyn l~o:- t.•nu (..;ary. Stcnogra phcr-(: le1' k !u1 ll1 t~ d c11n1·111tt•n1 of 
(:i\'i l l~n,:ri 1H'f·ring: ~ind Archileclure. is l he nf'\\'t'~ I addilic)u Le) l h~· :-111df. 
:-;tu• lia .. hf)t•n here one an'I one.J1al£ y<·ar:,.. yc·I :dr·4:ad y .. lie l 1 r1~ t·~ 1 n J,1i •lu•c l 
n r(·11111r~n hl 1· rr·p11t.ntion. 
l.'or 111.--·:;&r '' orllen \\'f' h:.1,~•· Lht h ighPt-t tHJ1n ira liou tllul rcspel'I oud w<· 
hope: 111111 1lie ~•aff -~tudt:nl 1·t"la tio11 ... hip '"hif·h P\ i ... 1:-- nO\\ \\1 ill pc-:.rpt>tualt" 
r orf'\ ('I'' 
/,, II 111 /(1~111 "11•(r1ed \Ir ... h . I '.t i• 11 1,1 
J, J).J.,:.~t•ll ~1u.I \ 11'"· l'1 1 ~~· llL1 ~h1•l11 111 
Cn.n ."1t11ntlu1~ ~lj ..... El11h·11 B, Ch.11r. 
,\ i. , ... t;11ldc11 fit1•l11 11 I··, 1 p11~ ••11 111uJ \It , 
\d.1 I >,•an .. ( ' luJ1 •u~11 11 
$r><1t i'tl Lr"fl t (1 Night J, 0611-,.., If . J>tf':J.; ( ... -\\'. 'ferT)' \'nunp,. f'reJ. ; A. R. 
Ki1nbr•r1 R. S,.c, St1uJ(iit11! \'(' , Li nz)', .-.;gt ~ 111 ,1r11,s; It A. \1onJtOI. 7'1r"U$.! 
F. (,Qhlc. 81L,. '1pr. 
Class 
U is tory 
I nm the Engineering and .Archi tect11re cla.,, of l9SCJ. Jl""l'" ring to emlmrk 
on my ca.reel'. As I ~i t here an(I J'ea lize that the time i~ ra>l Hp(>• o~ching when I 
shall leaw• my holQrn<I sd1ool ann mnny of my friends. many l:1cet• of my \'Cnlu re 
here l1egi11 I ll ft•sh t.cforenw. 
l reJnemher my lirsl •lay al tlo11 arcl: the 1111casy feeliug of loncl in~&< that 
fin~ ge~ "'hen ente ring ~1 .iltra ngt and rti ffe renl ('n\'iro nnlt"n l. 'flu.~l'e \\' a..'i lhe 1ny rifld 
of enlang lt'.nlenhi con~bting 1)f long tiring placen)cnl exarn~. c.xh(1Ut!ti1\g pl1y;;icaJ 
exam lnation~ and-rc~istrat ion. I \\'as ready to pnc:k ancl T~lurn laocuc. hul for 
:i:otnf' inexpli~1 hle rea:-.on ·1 re1nu ined. ' r in1!! n1ov-ctl ~\\' i ft l y for nle anti soon l bega n 
to thi nk Qf tlu" chonl 4f l'.:nglnecring and Arthitecl ure nt J·Jo\\'A.n l Luiversit y ns 
rn y Scll\JOI. 
I .<ell led rlo11 II uncl llir•w myotdf i11t o tlil' prograrn or . 1uilic, :mcl l1cgu11 lo 
participate in n1any Qf the CX lr il•Ctlrricula acli vitie~. () ne of tbe l1iglm1a i:k~ of tJ1e 
year was the pri\'ilege of he&1·ing nr. Mordecni J ohnson spe"k at the :mn11 nl Tau 
llettt Pi Honors Duy 1>,.ograr11. S p1•in11; tmnc. the ,;chool year <'ndcd. and I w:itched 
\\ itl 1 longiug tidn1ira lio·n ns t l1e h15t \rorcL .... \rer e sa id a t lhe Con1n1ence:n1enl exer-
,.;,e:, for dit clns> ol 1956. 
T ime rusltcd cm: lhc oummt r w"s "''"-•· I returner! akrt uml rcac]y ror the 
chfl llc.~ngel) or the Ile\\' ~chool yea [ in E:ng_i neeri ng a nd /\ rr h itt>-C'lllfe. ( ~tud ied ht1rd 
uncl took pride in being "hie to p<lrticipate in oJrganizalion1' such as the S tu<lenL 
(~011n<·ll und the l'rore~s.ional Fo1111cll'rSocieties. I 1,e;(iln lo feel a nti aC"I a~ ~1 t•losc 
uni I. e-ridence of \\·hicla can be- !Seen by !"!on1e of Lhe nickn 1-u1i.~ Lh1l l e\-'Ol\·t!cl : 
Moggi ~ Bee. Fit7., Donnlrl Duck. IJMgir. • .filler l3ug. 1111<1- The Bree11. 
By the l ime n1y Ju_ni or yc:ac rollccl itrouncl J \\'as. really in t h ~ ~\\'iug o J Lhln~. 
I bega11 lo accepl lnore re$pon~i h l e po~iti oo:ii a nd lie lpetl in Liu· planning g[ n1any 
nrti' it ies- : s ue h as the school dance . .. J nzz in Technology." t lu~ l'icn ic. ope11 ho11sr 
aud H\\' !ll'ili> night. I \\·as l'P\\'nrdrtl ror n1y ror1-i1 udr U1 lhe µursuit of n\y .~lu.d i e:o. 
hy heiug iuductcLI intc.) n1a 11y of the l1onor -socieLies; on c-.1n11J11:,., 
1\ "T 1ny ~enior yenr progr'c.:i~ed. 1ny e"ip~ct'1 liiJllS c-YaJ a.tttic ipittlon~ of g:radu-
nt ion b(gan lo 1nou11t. 1 hc~un lo n111k.c inquiri c:-. iulo the opportuJ1 ilies for em. 
ploymenl :md graduate stud y. I 11-.1.s proud of the fact thal. 1.a,,ed on percenl"gcs, 
n1 y rCpre~entatiou in \'X' ho.,s \ Vho i11 1\ 111ericau College~ and Lai"l~er:- i tir"' \\ ii~ the· 
Jal'ge;;t of the represenlali1>n< ol lhe ~chool< a l llo11anl \ niven.il}". \~ I l1reak UJ • 
and ~prcacl lo the four corn~r. <lf tl1e \\ Orld. l ,,-;,1, to ~' 1wc>, 111) •lctT1e:,l 1ln111k, 





WJil].,. nrnintaining our objecth•e· 
t lirou ~I, the' med iu m <1 f J·Ournali>m. l••hich 
" rlevia te-::- fro1n a L1~olulc sci("TICf' :1nd Ll1eorel"i· 
cal analy.i~. we pre.enl thi, scclio11 of the 
yearbook with the help of a coopernLivc 
facull r a ncl ; tnclent loorl)'. 
STAFF 
~(.(1 00 1 OF ENC l ''f:rn1:-t: ANIJ AHCl llTElTl HE BISO;-.' ::'TIFF 
.''H•a1rrJ / ,rft ''' Rlglu -J. 111111~·. \~ . P:r11''f°'Cln. \"'\ . I\.. HuJl, b'ditor; D. f:i, ....,1nith, .)t(urdiJ1;;- A . 
H11bin• .. •n, r' I\._ •r111)1111t ... \ , B. f\11Jll•1•r-, ~ . D. ( c.illin-. \~ '. Uu..rd-
Th., profe,.ioo- of l:nginN·ring and 
\ n•hilttlur• ha.-~ nh'a}- !teen 111 1he fore-
fron1 or lhf" n1arch of C'i\ ili1ation ,, hc-th('t 
1n pt~nrc tirne or \var. flPpre..,:-iou or hocnn 
frn111 lh« "!!:" <>f 1he foo1I v.u 1l1t·rt-r' l•l 1lie 
r 1•u <J f outer !>pace explorut iu11 . 
l)urini; 1he past decade nlo1w <d1•111ilic 
r~ ... rart·h tu_l ... ncl\"3nced ton IKlinl 111ort th{lu 
frh) )Cllf> heyon<l lhat "hirh it \\1)11ltf h:rw 
reu..t1e1I had 1here nul lwr11 n \\ <>rid \\ ar 11. 
or 1lw rqui , aleitt thereof. ·1111· <"ngineer 
lr~ul .. lalt·:-. !'-<·ientific di .. t"o' «•rir~ in10 u ... eful 
\\ Ork ... for 1nan. 
Thr quickened pa('e of ,r i1·111ific re-
-~M••I• 11n1I dew·lnpuw111 i• ro pid l) molding 
ll1e .-uµ;iru·-·r and ;o:c i enli~t into 1u(.· 1ul1cr~ or 
ti tlo!'>1'l)' allied nntl Lutcrtlt·peudt·•ul gro11 p-
1hc 1cam concept of d1•,efop111rn1 u11µroach. 
·rhe engineer of 1on1orro''· u ... uf t<>-
tla}- i- ~n 1•ngineering -eie111i-1 :rnil hi- edu· 
ration rnu.:-1 kt."'ep ahre..1~1 of the lirnc:~. 
Profe_-•ional ~:thic, a rul :ioci•I ll t >rr<ln· 
,ihili1y mu-1 al all lirul'~ U• 111<· guiding .1ar> 
of lhc 11 rchilecL anrl Lht 1•11gi1H'tr'. 
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(])ecfication 
) ou have c;ontr ihuted in many ways to the de,·elopment of an oul5la nding 
Scl1oo l of ~fo:>ic. Your work "'it h the c•ho ir ha" reoull e,I j" an annual appcaranr•' 
'dth the Nationa l :;y1111>h0Dy Orchestra. makin,r our sdiool well kno\\·n not only 
in thi~ c it) hu l throughout Lit~ eounlry. , . ou_r s inter(' inlerc~l in the " 'ell--bcing of 
:~()ur !<>luclf'nL.i: i:o0. ~ho,,·n in yr111r :o0lntemf'nl 1lta 1. )'Oll r cl<>or i~ ahlfays ope1t to then1 . 
~ vu kno\\ cacb s tudenl by 11nn1i: ancl arc .ct.h 'tlr t.. . o( his ch':....;i re!'.'I a.nrl prol)lenl!'". Your 
effort::. l 1a\1 ("; ref.uhe.J in a \\'ar1n and lra1)P} t'Pln1ion~hi 1 1 ht'l \.\'Cen your :;1 u1 lcn1~ 
Hnd rtu·uhy. Tht'ft'rore. \~ ~ rnc.r l .. a\,' :~i(JJl . i_u upprt;(' ia l ion of your ~ervi <.:e :ind 
1lel'l)l i(l11 l() tJ1~ :'i•·hoo l of \11hir. w~ th(• elass of 1')5!) proudly ,,f!cr llti.:. •letlicnli(ln 
LO yo11 . 
-\ , 
711ess(1ge to the dacu !ty 
\\'(•, 1lor t• lu-- ,,f 1•1.')(). 1-i-h 10 "'l''c" our i;i.11 i1u1 I" l<> 1l1c rompr lP11I focull} 
of l lt~ ~cl1ool Ct( lllU:-.i(• ror· ;.d \ luµ U:, !'>llC'h :.t hiµh le\'t:J of 11111.:-icnl Lrainin:r. ~uid .1nrr. 
Ut1 flrr:"1Ltt n1l ing. nncl nht'' '' all. tlH•i 1 IKt l it>1u·r . 
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Once upon a Lin1e, there \\'ere eighteen liulc 
fie,hmen. /\ II of them were very young. "ery 
unsophisticated I though they all tried hard to 
appeM "i&e in the ways of ilie '"orld I and v~ry 
prou<I of their name. ,<11 ich wa;; th« clMi; of ':)9. 
T he li llle '59, were prrmd in anolher WO)' to11, for 
they \\ ere the ne,vest stu<lent;; of the Howaril 
t'ni,-er• iLy School of Musir. 
One heauti fll l Septcmlier morn ing. tlie lit tle 
'59, were ga thered in l·l<•"ani I lall. lii<teni ng. 10 
a n1an narne<l -oe~µ, La,vson. H:e '"a~ trying 10 
dri ve ~on1 e u:-;erul in fornHllion into 1heir little 
l1cads. Siraoge terms . like ··your major·· ... Theory 
exru11F··. ·• ,>\r.h ie\·en1~ ·nl te:;t.-..:i". nnrl nl ll ny olhers 
filled I ht uir. wh ile they lb tcnecl wil h awe. By 
tJie enrl of the week. !hey were painfully awure 
or their fl u tic~ ~uch as re~ular attendance of 
Lheory ns;~ernhl y. cl1o;r rel1P1tr~a l ~ nnd ~l uc l<"nt rr -
cit• li:. By 1l1e. Crill of !lie year. li owe\'e.r. they were 
proutl of Lhcm•elve>- T he choir hai l mn<lr its 
1le lo u1 in Carne;,ic Hall in N.-w \·ork . unfl th~y 
h• <i , ung with the Nn Li ona l Symphony Orchestra 
in \-X,-ashin~-l on . 
Thr 11c'1 year, as <opl10111ore• . Ll 1e Iii.tie 
',)\Jo found Lhem;;~l"r' well ;1110 the folLn P. Col.-
legr ~l<l ~;:,, . They r~:a ll y ga,·e Lhe upper ('ltt:-.!-1nen 
<'l>m pe.1i1ion in theory. unti l Lhey met up 1d 1l1 Mr. 
Mixe<l Chord '"" I nll of i, ;, mixen-11p r. lation<. 
But June fina ll y rolled around. aiitl few 11•ere 
""''"~e for the wear. Th~y ooul<I remember 1he c"-
ritf"1nen1 ctf the baurl " l1t'n Liu: ne'' 11ni fQr1n~ 
JiuaJly urriv~d . :Jn<I lhc choir singing \\'ith thH 
~yn1 pf1 ony orcl 1e~tra a-gain I :.ln annual ttffa ir 
flO\\ •. 
Tl1~i r entrance into the fl'alm of u11per dao.-
n1t•n produced a tleciJc<-1 chaugt-: iu lh i> forn1er 
carelc,_ ligh1 liea r1edn<·ss ,,·hich ha<I charauer. 
iz(·rl 1he ~01J110111or~~ of tl1e pre-vlouF }-r<'ar. Suine 
:.:ernhJunf'f" of dig·r1i 1y l 1c~a11 lo 1n:lkf> nn llppcar-
anct·. an<I gone '\':t.:-. 1he ic.leil tha1 l·lo\,ard \f3:'! lhe 
ideu l place to lrn\'e a swell lime al the ex.pen•e. of 
··tJ1e family." They ~aw Earl Caner awarded a 
Lucy Moten Felknvshi p for ~ix week.• of Euro. 
1)ean travel. William MaclJe.n had his compo:;i. 
Lion. Andante and Fugue. µlayc<I by the Natfonal 
Symphony Orcheotrn in their annual workshop. 
.l uanila P ius was the rcprcsen1a1h·e for lhe 
Annual convention of lhe MEKC. lielcl iu Los 
Angeles. T he i'ludenl cQunci l •el up a student 
loau fund . innul!:urnletl the annual Lam111e1 for 
gracluating ~en ior~. and began having reccpliC;>n!i 
for guest arlists following the concerL•. 
J\lany of the '595 parlit:i1Jated iu the Opera 
presented by th!' \.l u;i~ School 11 n1J Drnma De· 
partmen1 ... A Clcri, Lniao J\llrudc:· The mu•ic """ 
curnpu~ed l>y their own Mmk Fax. and the lihrelto 
hy 0 1\"Cll l1odSOl1 . 
1"heir hanLl. ,~ith shining ne,o,· u ni(Qnn~, 
made trip> lo :O.lor;<an an,:l Hampton with ll1e 
football '"""' in :;nh·zero \\eat her. Tbooe otiff 
fin[;er:; and cold mouthpiece~ will long he r~me111 · 
he1·ed. 
The nt'w Fine /\rt;; builtl:ing was finally 
>'lllrt~rl in 11te ~priHg of ·;;u. The) all ma,le eluh· 
<1ratt~ plan~ to relul'n (or thi.: ~ lcdi catiou rere-
1nonies. 
By !lie eud "! th~ veur ihc tran.i1to11 \fl1s 
CQm)'lete. ~nd 1l1e atlve:nt o)f thi>. our ""11ior 
ycat. found m(1::l (• r the adolt.!'CCul 1nanuttjsms. 
krH1cked out of u>. and in their place a cerrn iu 
U.ltlOunt of poise and 8-0C ial COU!-Ci ou~ne.:-S. 
An1 I tl1h'- year? There an• m3 n) L11ougl11_, on 
··"hat next? ... pnformer> 1·eci1nl., joh aJ111lieo· 
l i on~ and iutcrvil'''':, ,,·ill1 LhC'ir ~u h:--eqnenl joy,:; 
ancl di!$t1ppQ in1 1nenls. or in 1nany ca~es plans for 
~r(ld uatc \Vo1·k next ye.ttr'. '\7e have 6nr coll,·ge 
training. und \\1e"\·e JJatl n zood tin\(+ gett ing ii. 
I f \Jut li \c~ an<I careers are a~ hnlJIJY as our ycrLr~ 
here, \\.f' c1u1 f1H''e no ron1 pl:iiutb. 
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r9u r r:Dea n 
TO TllE :'E~I Ql{S 
0l'ht· rat·ul l-) join .. me in e.x.pre~ ... ~iup- ..;.i nf'ere 
f'OH~ratulations- to }'OU upon achj("\'Ctnent 0£ ) nu' 
uhjtwlix~. ('Omplelion of ti ... re4uirt mcnl< for lhe 
tie;!rt~P <)r Kt:t<·hf'lor 0£ Sf'it"1u·e in l'harniacy. \\1e 
~hall cvn1iu111· our iu1cre.:-l in your c::a.r~e.rz. u11tl 
hop(· tha t you \\i ll n'aintain )'Our con1:.-._ .. 1 -\, ll h U.!». 
t\_pic1. trtfl) I €'"-pre:~=-- our ~in cl·re IH•:;I ,,j ... he:o. 
nncl l1opP~ for (I hrigltl :lrul .:ouCCC!' .. (u l fu t Uff' ror 
ea~l 1 nwno ber rof the o·ln."' of 11JS9! 
-:i;::==-----IC. 
--
llE.I \ t II l l \ Cl::\' I. <.(H>l'F.R 




F I CI Ll'Y t1F Tll£ <'<ILLEt~E llF Pll \l\~I AC\ 
ClJedication 
TO OUl KINDLY DEA!\' COOi' EN AND 1'11 E FACU /, Tl' . 
\\ E, TllE Cl.ASS OF 19.$9. ~:.XPRESS on~ SINCERE (;HATI. 
TLJIE FOi\ \ OUR liNCE.ASl!\C PATI E:i'\CE" AN D TH8 
Cl I DAi\C I~ ANO INSPIRATIO:'i \VHJCH \Ol (;AVE r. 
OLIUNG Ollll STAY lH:nt. IT lS \': ITM WA HM COOi> 
\~ I I.I. Tll AT \VF. HEFLl::CT O!\ THE J\IE:J\'IOR LES Of' YOl. 
YOCTI ll\TEHEST IN l 'S HA BEEN DEMOJ\ TRATEn BY 
'\ OL 'H F.\t:f~Ll..ENT Ll':ADEl{SH l 1'. l i\ IJEH \ Ol 'H Sl' f'ER-
\ 1:-;10:\ , \\E HA \·E llEVEU )l'EJJ SOCIALLY. SPllUTL'Al.LY 
1\ Nll l\TELl .ECTl.·1\LLY. WITH RESPECT A"'~O Af'F'EC-
Tl ON. THE ' l~ \10 1{ CLASS IS 1-'R.OUD TO OEDICAIE TO 
YOL'. TlJF PfJA lD L\CY SECTION OF THE 19.59 BISON. 
Class ffl:story 
FRESIL\11\ N Y'1:AR 
On one cloudy September clay in L955, 
forLy.five green nntl teuder. e.ntl111$-iAslit nnil 
1vide-eyed stuclf_nt• ~nlered the College Qf Phar· 
tnacy. Elunt.1Iet6 o( quc-~LiQu~ '\'err conliJ1uo1:1:ily 
rackiug our minds. I low should 11·e act? Wl1uL.a11· 
1>roach shoukl 1qe take? What will these teachers 
e~'f'CCL of usr? But all 1<ork and n<> fun wou ld l1ave 
been 111111. ::>c,, 11 c were la ken into tlw family circle 
bi a big Frc>lunan flarly. where we mel tlw 
upper cl~•men and were the center of allr:ictio n. 
As the semester gr.ew ol<ler. many of the 
prevlous qne~tiotts \\'ere aUS\\fCrcd nnel ne\\1 one~ 
a1·v~e. for _instance . . . . HO\\' 1narty cc's ose 1Ja~rl? 
in u liter ? llO\\' mnny grairL~ are 1·hen"' in a grarn ? 
What :ire the mndeo of reproduci io11 of one-celled 
;;initna l.s.? "\"es. 've \\'Ore pu t lo 1tu1uy a rugged 
le.st; S-OtlH~ nracle i l and ~01ne didn't. h1.11. Lhe year 
on a \\ holt-- \\~a~u · L too b:1d. 
::iOPI I O~IOH E Yl·:AB 
S turu1uar '"lH.:ation \\"&.:, 0\1f-r ancl \\'t.• "''rt'.' 
bn<;k. read y l o p 11l Qt1r no::-~ IQ l'lle grind:-,tone. 
We had not Olliy grown older hut we were indu; -
1riouti. cnl"l',:tctic. 1eacha'1le and co11cerncd. 1\n~ I 
then it happened. Fiue Laboralvr1• Co1ases UL one 
t.i1ne: no t t.hal nnr- or 1:1,,ro \V-Oultln ' t h1" enough. 
Bu l. Ll111e '' air~ for nQ one: 3nd lhe fl-r!'l 
oeme.ier end. und lhe oecuntl hegin~. I' e l1ecorne 
self-reliant. serene. older and wiser. for 11 c knew 
lhiJI "re \\'Pre appro:u·hing 1he ha lf\\Vl..I)' rnHrk. 
JU"\ IOH Yl':All 
rfhi~ y~a.r \\'3.:0: not only one in "·hich \\'e Lnqk 
our reguhlr prog;ra11ls. hul i1 "-a.:- our hl~l cl1ance 
l,cfore ;.eniorl1ood to cornpl~t e tlie lil ><'ral art~ 
~uhjecls. l ft;;. 1l10S:f' s.I udent.s \\ lao hn.f J'Cluc ta n1 1)' 
li~htcnetl 1l1ci r lo3dJ< by dropping Engli<li or 
mathenrntir; harl nn r ho ice. l\hnl would it he? 
r\ lo11g l1t) r'I ye~1r oi extra ~tud ying or anolhcr 
year •c lded lo Lh~ir curriculum'? ·Most of us had 
gro\' n n1 ore lll(ltu1·c. graceful. expect!tnl_ nnd S:f"lf 
restrained. \\ e niade up uur minJ. l<l givr; a lJ our 
subjects a punch with nll 1he oomph we had. The 
hi.illllf> \\11.15 9 loug 011e \\ill. UlOSt O( U.S lryi ng and 
~Orne of us ,,~jn_n -i ng-. \'le realized LJu,tl lhe i.rn-
port.nnl thi ni;, of life nlu>l Le ubUtiuttl L)' '·fighl· 
u1g • 
\\'7e Le<·tur1{" 1raveJer:; and \\'Cnl to _lndi;1 n· 
npoJi, . ln(linnn. There. we ''ere tl1e guest:; of Eli 
I.illy a11cl Company. Lo<I by guid e<. we touTed 
1he .ln1n1e1l3P pkuu~. Bnck ho1nc. '''t "is itc1l It local 
,,·holesale rir111; 1nort; d rug:- anfl l~ ig sand\\ iche~! 
SE!\- IOH ) EA H 
J\l lu.sl. '~·e csn11e 1\e.arcr ... .c111tl \\ ithin 
eye dii'ln11c1· ul our goa l. Only eight of !lie orig-
; nu I foci y·li «' remained: hot •s uouul. ""' had 
picked up ~on1e ~Ludeul.t! . \rho l1cc.a11!-'c of ilfne~. 
fajlu•·es or trari.fers from other schools. had a l,;o 
rearhed this 1>oin1. 
\\"e \\' e't'<~ tltc le<lder~ then. t•x11m1:tlt:.., ror Our 
untJf'rc ln:1:-1nt.1L TJ11L our 1.''orrie:. \\'e.re not over 
yet; Ilic conJprf"he11::ii\'e!) ~tarefl u~ in tlie face. 
1'1ia L f:on1 pre.lieu~i \ e ~ IL i~ -un ex ant inalioo on a II 
rour years o{ pharn1ar) lo 11rC.p(t re us ror g-ra<.1uo-
1ion and the Stn lc Boards. Bu t. -1111l(•11ts li ke 
F'111tuie Jone::. And Joe l .. ipsco1uh ,,.( .. rt:.11 "l too \\1or-
tie1 I: for u.lu11g 11;tl1 I heir lttUou;, >C'!1e1lule~. they 
hnil fo,md time lo mako ··wno·s WHO IN 
AMEHIC:I \ COLLECF.S Ai°"IJ 11Nl\' f::RSJ. 
T IES ... 
But 11< we look load,. many fond 111em1.1ti1-.. 
a re PngrA\'i:,<l in our ht~trts. '~'f' ha\'c laugl1f'd ... 
We ha,'r <111rl i~d harrl ... We liave partiC'ipalerl 
in aU af ti\ i t ie~ ..• F:,·erythiug \\'e huve 1.lone has-
hod .umc purpo>e. he it educational. r 11lturaL 
recreaLi on::.1j or intl'Jlectur1I ... Ever \ n·iinut.,- hni... 
heen prnlitable ond n great 'tep to11~r; I our grrnl. 
\\fe n1'f> l l·:~ving no,,. ancl a~ " c look haek 
al lltt' Lhing::- \\·e·vf' f lou~. '' e reu1e.111her tl1c• hi« 
~ 
unc> an1I lhe little OM$. l'·e h:n•c c1ur fond 
memories o( h)gone colleg~ dnys. All 11r«riou" 
aJI are ~ IPa r : nnd ul1 \\i ll ren1aia in 9ur lie« r t:-! 
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Ethel HeJgeman I Ly le I recogn ized the need for 
an orga:niz·ation 1·hrough \\lhich wornen pott.sessi11g 
aliilhy and talent could contribute lQ the wellare of tile 
community. encourage h)gh s<:bolastic and eth ica l 
standnrcls. improve the social statu• of tJJe race. ancl 
premote unity a nd ·friend>hip among college ""omen. 
l:lllael Hcclgeman ( Lyle I was j oined by Li lliau Burke, 
Beulah Burke, Margaret Flagg I Holmes I. Marie Wonl-
folk rTay l<1r 1. La vin ia Morman. Ann Brown. Lucy U. 
SI.owe, ancl Marjorie lli ll, and Alpha Ka1>P• Alpha 
Sor·ority was founded January 16. 190l'l. A plan for a 
pernlane.nt organization as- e);press.ed in the t.'Ou,titu. 
lion was presented to Dr. Tlairk iel(l , prc$ident of th~ 
university 111 tire time, and to the dean <>f 1he Cpllege 
of Liucral Aris. wi th th~ result that rwm1is$io11 '"i,; 
granted for AJvlia Kappa Alpha Sorority to function. 
Thus, the concc)lt of egro .:>i~tcrhqocl was, for the fl n;I 
1i1ne. givc11 n1alerial e.."\µr1:s..-;iQn in the rorm of Alpha 
Kappa Alpha Sorority. 
Alpha Ka1>1JS AJpha Sorority is proll< I of lOS un· 
der!rraduate chapters and L 70 graduate chapter~ on t'oll~ge campuse• and in ci1jes throughout the l'ni ted 
Stale> and rece11lll' in Monrovia, Liberia. 
The America~ Corrn<:il on Human Righ'-'· 1he n•-
1ional health projec l. the; communit y hovsing pcojcc~. 
plus scholar;,h ips iri,•en nationally aod locally to <le.· 
;;erving people are ju~I a few of the man)· projects 
inst ituted by 1h1· ;;ororil y. 
This year, Alpha Gha pter. in keepin{!' with the 
national policy of ~er,-i~e. ha~ spons.ored -a n exte.nsi,1c 
11rogram ol cul turnl. t·ducationa l. and •ocial act ivities. 
Included wer.e a vocal recirnL a ja22 show. and a public 
meeting heJJ i.11 observance of Founners Day al "•hich 
lime Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority presentecl $5.000 
10 tl1e. Ho"·ard l'nivcrsity ·mecliral .«:hool for rc:;ca r·ch 
in s ickle Cf!ll anemia. 
These nre 1he women o[ A lpha Chapler. Alpha 
Kavpa Alplia Sororil-y . ThPse are lhe soror; who fai tl1. 
fully love. protect. and ~ha ll elernally work lo make 
Alt•lm Kappa J\ lpha 'i'Uf)reme in •ervi<'e 10 all mankind. 
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Th.- fountl<·r, •>f IJcha Sigma Tl1du Sul'orit y vi<11· 
a lized. in J9 J:l. ut Hu\r:lrrl C'n i\1er~i1y. an orgft ni za· 
ti ou \\ hO$C airns \\'4JUld be son1ething rnore ~criolb 1han 
>oc ial ocli \•[t y. The) longt'd to ,.,c dc•·tlopcd a un ion 
of ('OllPg~ ~\·omrn ba.~et l on cer tain t~rd irtal principle~ 
mid 1Mtll(cd lo ul'lookl le>ft) ideab. lnl(o a lion1l of de· 
\Ollu11 l ~H~i:e noble \\ Onten hroughl loµ-e t l1c,. t·otl~J;t 
\\'<>n1en of Ii.kt> pole11ti aJ i1 i ~~~- tledicated l o the ~anH.' 
idt:al..: .:l rl<l pttrpo .. c..:. Suf"l1 \ \ fl:-. lhP. hPe,ri nn ing uf l)c·lta 
~ ig:nu1 · l'hf't<.1 ;.lor1Jri L) ' . 
\ lpl1a t :hupl r·r i ~ •·on·qh,t-t·d o f )Oun:; '\'eyri1c1' r"'nn-
~t~ulll } sll i \ iug 1 H 11 u.1 iJ1laiJ 1 tlte:.-.e 1 ii~h idea I!" of \\' O llH l U-
hoo1 f. :o:c-l1olar.-.hip .o nrl service . 1\ 1nong the \\lon1cn plc-
l u1·e1 I are llJl' ~cu j,Jr ... o( Li u? c:hD ptcr. \\ho I 1.n\•f! \\ orke.-1 
long<" ... t lo nLtt i 111ai11 Or·lto"._, t1igh p•>::.i t ion (In ranLpU:":. 
:l>uri11~ 1lie ir yen1·- lie1 ~. t lof } lrn1·~ annual!) ~ \\ iu·clcd • 
5f"holar:-hip lo ;;i <lt•:...cr\ i 11 1' frt'~ l u11a11 " •U1lan . \\orked 
011 co111rn 11 ni1y ·projrft ... s p01l"4)1'ed 1h1• J ahhHr\\oCk. 
g i l'fll fo-hion shchi', n1HI CTy,1111 1iall-. and 1i lny~• I an 
impo1 anl rnle in rampu~ at:ti vil ie:o.. 'rlu!:;t· :-ie:nior::- ~te 
i\rad ua l iu!!. hul Ll1ei•· iunucm:c " ill lea' e a nrnrk~<I 
in1prt':-.._ . ion on the ran1pus und 1h~ :-ororir y. 
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,lounrn li<I 
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Painck• Powell 
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;\l.PllA PHI ALPH.\ l'llATERXlTY 
A<PA 
On Dcccmb~r '1.. 1906. th11 ronceµt ol Negro 
lirotherhood '''a~ [or llie JJr~t Lirot!' gi ven 11'."Hl.t~ria l ex· 
pression h1 the form o[ Alpht1 Plii Alpha F'rnte rnity a t 
Co>rnell l1ni,•ers it y. This £ac1 ;, significant for it rep-
rcsen~ a con11n i an~nt-an as;s.unYplion un the part of 
/\lpha Phi Alph'1 !•l tlie respunsil, ility of alwa y~ t~ kin1:; 
th<; l<!>tcl. 
LI i~ thi• inl<-rpretaticrn o f 1.lic fournllug or the 61-.1 
Chapter that has ma<le Alpha a hrotherl10od of leaders. 
h. is ihis doctrine pr~ached in it< J•J() ChoptNs into 
'' hi ch I he org:n a iza I ion I 1il:'ii g r9\\'ll ,,,h lcli L~ re~pon~iJ1 le 
for ,\lpha men hcin!( in the wm~u<ird in .e1•et)' field <1f 
human endeavor. 
l~eta Chapter \\'U:- founder! a l Ho,.,·ar•I t tn iver$iLy 
on llecemher 20. 1901. lloe !second Ch'1ptcr of Ilic 
frate rn it y. and 1 1 1 ~· fi1·~l or1 £• 1reflOnt iru1n tly Nt•gro 
c·ao11'U>. S ince thnl day. A lpha Im~ opened it, 1looT> to 
all men reg,, rd lc•• or race. color. or c rrrc l. a nd Beta 
hm< adhered rcligiou-ly 1 .. tloc; f11n1lnmentn) preeepb or 
Al11hn P hi Alpha hy ' "Jl))ly-ing lead~rs to Liil' cam pus 
ron1111uniLy l)nd 10 Lhe nation. 
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l'url inn1rn I <1 rin n 
11 i-lprian 
Eclitur tu S phi1n 
l)ean nf l'fed~ct~~ 
Arthur \\'. Wallace 
fose pli Chay.mum 
F.• ly S. Ca ldwell 
Hicliartl Mi Iler 
Harold 5 . l'i~'1' 
William Jeffr ie; 
l':clwa rd Robinson 
Wil linm .~. Mann 
J arne~ f-1. t\ rgt t•l l . ] t. 
r.lrnrl~s W. Ile»»- Jr. 
Wi lli> Bmwn 
Che>le r A. Gee 
O.\II::G.\ PSI Piii I· HAT[R\ITI 
\o,<>nlher l;, ItJJl ... j,tn{tled it ne'\ a, ... akening-
in \egro Coll•ge Life. for on that tlate. the Omega P-i 
Phi h a!('111i1y \\a~ fourale•I JI Mo\\ a rel l'niH:roit)'-
Thi' \\a- 1I1t• fir ol 1 im~ Lhul • 1121 ional (:reek I .<'lier 
frnt rrn i 1) had he•n f<)lrndrrl on I he campu~ of a 
•f.',ro Nlllegc. 
Tiu: roumlor• of Omegu \\(•r<•: Frnnk Coleman. 
O•cnr C:11oprr. F.dgar \ . Low 0 11cl Erncol E: • .J u;l. 
Ornl·~u rncn ha \'c rlh-lin;:ui .. hrtl lht•n}"'f'I' es O\-er tl1t" 
entire 11orld in e•·er) field of rndca•or. Some memher• 
of rmtiunnl note indude: Charle, Jlr.·"- Judg,. \\illiam 
IL I hL-1 ir. Paul '' illiam-. {. ortt•r ( •. " OO<l-ou. Lang-
•Hlll II 11i:l1<·-. Bcnjrunin ~ 1.1) -- l't'rC) J uliun and Com-
111.111cle1 llr1111 ;, i\' el.on. 
i\lplru Chuptcr, 1d1 id1 11J• ullr!'iu lly ••<l:r blished iu 
1912. Irr" hoen c·omnw11< l•·d n•1w111 ecl ly for its •cli\'t 
11nr1ic.-ipation in ancl conlrihu1ion to the communil~ life: 
ol llo\\ar.I l°ru•er.il). throu~lt al'ademic a£ "ell n-
, .. ,tra...("urricular endea\ or .... 
OFFlCEHS 01' 0~ 1 l·:(;A J'S.I P HI 
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1\e!'pn or Finance 
.\•-t. l\eeper of Fi1Mm'e 
C..orr~ .. pttnding ""'l"C'T<'lilf) 
l\wper of Pe;icce 
Chaplain 
I lt·11n of Plerlgee, 
·\ --1 . llcn n of l'lrill'<·•·-
Keneth \ . \l ,1du, 




U,unanl ll1m iL· 
Billi,. I 011~­
.:"t:1n If'~ Jnut• ... 
Ft!" :1nl 11.tll 
T hon111. \ icotl .. v 
\Ya li ~r S1111111I 
<1') 
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The first Chapter of A lph<i l'hi Orn~ga. \a1io11a l 
crvit~ Fr;1 Le-rni1y. '''a:- orga nizell al l.afayelle College. 
Ea•lon. Peru•S) lvnn ia. on Deccmlier l 6. 1925. S ince 
tl1at 1ime.1he Fratern ity h:E< e..'p~ric·ncc-1 1 n phenonH·na l 
gro\flh. Toda~ tlit:l't: r1t'4: n1ore tl1an lhree hundr~rl Hncl 
fort)" Cha pier:; in the t uitcd S tate• and Lbe Phil ip· 
pinP:-. 11 ith more than fifty eight I houonnd memlwr~. 
T he /..e1a Phi Chapter of Alpha Phi Omega was 
lormalli' in iLia tccl a l l~ o11 11rol L:n i>:er<i ty 011 May 29. 
19-IN. Thf Cha 1>t<-r ha,- continually rendered prolific 
~en ire> to hoth the carnpu" ao<I the \~ n,hinglon com-
muni1)r. 
This- )'car ~uclt pl'ojc·rls tlS l)J:lrsl1nlljJlg Jl l ~1 ud~n1 
c·lt·<·lion~f ~1 Hu1..;ori 11r- fir n .. lo~t and fnuncl .. oO-lce. a.1u~ 
participating iu ft,•.:-Lrnan oriL·ntati on lia,·e )1c.~n unLlCr-
taken. i'.etn Phi Chaph~r io pr<lud ( if it<: heritag~ a nti 
slllnds e,·er-ready to ajd aod as;;ist its fellow-students 
and fellow-citizens. Towar<I 1hese aims. Al1>ha Phi 
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-\X .,rking, ~1 rh iog_ .\Kt\ ~ · > 11 '11 ulw<.ly~ be n1inu 
~I 1. J\ ) l..e&~ue 
\f ) I urn The (.;hnm1• 
\(,I \ 1 pla, 'f 
school of religion 
c)clzoo/ of rR.elig,iori 
f!l ,_,Oi'l ,.;r •I Fr 
J~,)I ft, J(1J'Af ""11111u1 I ' l\111wr; ,...,.,1,•1111111 PhU1·1; \ 1rh11r ( 11ll11 r : \\" f'.l)tl1· \'\ 11111111 ... , l-,1lil l•I : 
n. ''·•rf")> J,110"-
11 :: 
X ClJedica tton to our 
Willi 1lc~p lo\'o nritl affr.elion. 1he cla~' o f l'J;)() i11 the Sf·hoo l cif Heligion 
rl>JclicalC• i t; ;ecLion oJ the ycarbcook to Dean DRnid \,. Hill. 
De:i11 Oaniel (~. Mil l, you ha\'r become on in~tr11men 1 of \,o(l l·o bring m.:n 
and \\ omcu Hill 1 \\ 1 ioru yc-)11 lia \·e :-,f!'rvrd Lo I hr rt>-alizal ion of t lieil' uh 11nah"' tl f'~t-i 1ry. 
Thi.~ tas.k ,,·a~ ,,·rough I Ii) ' ) our detcrul ir'l<Jtio.11 lw he '''c.11 1)rt.ptn·c:d in thc1t '' l1 it: h 
you \\'ere enlled lo clo. 'flt i.s <lclermiuutiou led you to earn ~1)el1 degree=- :t~: :\.B .. 
B.ll .. ~·I.A .. 5.T.M .. T h.11 . You ham , er\'ed in ,urh capaci lie~ ( '> pa>to1 .• ocia l 
\r(1rke.r. ~cael 1CI'. fl ullu11·. couo$t 10 1 • and ('ha pla i 11. "Y our ,·a riccl e}\ I 1eriente~"' Jed 
you lo become IJ." m of 1J1e Chapd al How11rd l 'ni\'rrsily. '' c11 paci1y in 1d1ich you 
•crvr•d f ,,, lrHn't~rn ye" r» H ecen 1 ly . you w~rr i' 1'1 •1•i11trd h)' I he Pl'("\itl('nl of tlw 
Cnh« 1·:;ily as Dean of li1e School of n.eli~ion. In tliis pMilion. )'OIJ hnn' demnn-
~lrfltrd ,, degrct), of atlill iI 1l:,lr·t1 I i\'£' c•o1n11cle.i 1cf~ Lha t i~ f"C1n1n1pn(l.:-1 hl~.'. , .our ~1·nu inl' 
frien<l line~~- \\'onclf•rful l"\en~e of hun1or. fi nd ' ' ho l('-l1e<lrtc,ct t'01Jnuitrr1en1 to 1l1r 
l1igh ca lling l)f Cotl f,o,·e rn~de )'vu one to he arl1<1 in·<l hy l lo~ Hm, anl rc•nl111u11il), 
'~ e hopP I hat Lhe 1-ich ex perlenC<!'!-- 1li:.11. you h:1,·•· hat I \\h ilt> H nrking Joi lite 1\ ln~tt>r 
will ln:>pirn and c:hallenge 01 her& lo Ilic 1:1"~ vf CILri.1ia11 t •l< le•Yor. 
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,,., ,..,,,,, ·''" ''""' . t urn1bfl, 1.n .. 
//0111111/ I rut,'r\il ,_ 
1111 11 \\I ' rnm1 '" 
\l1·:\JJ11h iu. \ "'·· 
fl . J .. ·''"''., ( .111/0111;• 
11l\<1l J1 ; . 1 um.1 11 \ LI.ill JIL 
\\ 11-·"· '"•th t ;)thhn_. 
p,,.,,Jr11I 'toilt 'II f ,,r1nbf1 11"0'/!tl 
/•.., /'lu I,,,,,.,,.,,, II ·" //,,,. 011/ 
' ,,, ,.,"'' 
fflll\ \\ \\·Ill L\\I' 
\\ u .. h 1njtl .. n. n . ( • 
/I. f , /).,;, 11r,/ I nitt'1'•dL 
\\ 4 l' Jlt \\Ill I\''' 
f or.I+ I ... (, .. ,.,"'·' 
f ·l1t1•r 111•011 "'''" • I rrhrr~ih /11 •.-·n 
'i •rtl/ • II ,.,,, . ., I uu11t/u1ro11: \ (111/,,.1 
'lrtt\ltUU , ,,.,, 111111111 U .. t .. /'tllll• 
( 111/1•11.· · 
ff"lt: "\E rru.:;.;. 
' A..n \ .a.1oni•1. r ('_),a.:. 
,,,.. ,,.,,,,_, '1-n'''' r:111S.J: s_..: .. r,11,,, 
\U'1 ( ollr~,. 
Ill N :. \I ll~E' .f ,\ \I!;.,, 111 
\ le 11111l110.. 'ftnnt"-·r•· 
II f1l11•1 II , Ort>(ll.J> f;(J/)ti.~ Frl/1111 
!}11111 . I 11t1·u'f't11i11ar~ l/ot't'1t1t•nt; -f JJ ... 
f ftlflftld I 11il ('/\ltl , 
1'he t.i•Hc. a .su1uH1t.•r) !'itptetnlu•r 111• frni ng. The· Filuo tii:1n. 
lht• hcgi11ui11g ,,f u n t!\\T \~tutur~. (1 llC\\ !"14·hqol )i:!tll'. Jn.side 
;uu' out.sitle the fa1Ji11g rerl hri<'k huUding ,,·ill1 the \\u, ds. 
.School <1/ l?cdl-;rion l'a intecl ·aho\C tht· door pnra<l<"d ne,.,.. 
farf"S-. ·rh(• cliu of c•haUt!r nu.I luugllter filled Lhe h:lll. '.\:t111<· 
,,( ~ tlH.•Uf!hl a.t t J 1 i~ ti 1ue that li k1· .J <'i, l1.i.' tli~..-i1"> l e-.:- . ,,:e lo¢ 
\\·e1·1· L\vt·h·1· in nu1ubt11·. 1\ ·lucl1 lik~: .ft.:us· tliscipfcF ''t° h~d 
heeded tht' t:all 11f (; ,,.i . Fro1n a~ rli:-laot a.s Lhc- PhiJjppi(le.:, l<• 
a . .:o nf·ar lll" \'Val!llinglon. ]). C .. ,,.~ l'Hld f'Ort1t:-. 
Fllt5T YEA!\ 
1'1 11· '1A~.- o( iclle11 e~.;i '"''"l' l"ltul't-li,1•11. ·r~11 • ~~·111 .. (ll ,,::t~ 
il1·d it·i1lctl lo lht P"''JJ""ilil•ll tJiol 11.nr1I '' 111·l 11t• \ 1•r kil-11·.I 
HJ~yu1h ... 1\i .•, 11n1_· htlic\ cd t l1i~ 111\1r r (irrnl~ 1lu1n 1h~· fi , l .. Ill!.\\ 
ftu: ully nH.~n1hcrs. l"h1."') '"••t' ic:·1:t luus 111 1heir work. :iii zeal ou~ 
\\ere t.he) 1hu1 w·hilt.• 111(' \\ orlcl lay rn ~lunlher oht"ll \\(:sat 
in 1.ieep rcfl l·r1 io11 o'e1· the 111· .. hl1·1111' of rJu~ \\t~ 1·1ll. \~1~dl 1 • 
('ht' " i11g '\jlh lhe S(·holt1rs.;. at tl1c.· kr1<U I) pr1ll.de1ns ,,r '\e~,, 
1'estunt<:nl and Olcl ·r,,..,1a1ne11L though1. ''"' [ .. un(I u 111u1'1· pr<1· 
fuutHI grQ11ntli1J:; £or ou-1· faiH1. 1'h~ 1 li:-.lor) ,, f P.u.rl} <;hri?ili-
4H1lt) 111ade n'lan )' o ;.:.1 f':"I l Cl11 it\I iu n Jive: ugui n. ·rbe I li~tory 
of Hc.l•giou:, Educo1iv11 ~ho"'t:.."(I ho\\ r11en nud in~tfl ution~ 
ba\' t SI rui{l':IC·t l to te!l1:li \\hat rea ll \' t•ai1u.1t ht· lfn1~h1-1· 1 ·­
lig i1•11. rrh•· t11'-•n1enls ,,f dt·liglu iu l'"1 .. 1nilt1li1•-.; I ' prear·l1i ng• 
lun~e cle r11ul li ft: in 11u1 rnt•n\1• r-i t·~. 11 IH• <\.nuual ~1ud\~Ht­
Fnf'uh) R.«I r(·al '' us like 1.:001 \Va1t::r i f1 p;u ;·hell Ii l/:o.. ( 11 tht• 
plu~h and •Jttiel .,r •h•· '\X1-a~hi1114C 1 ) 1 t I lt·hr1·u Synagl)t!UL~, 
Dr. Jnhn 0. i\el;o11 di rected wr 111i11d> Gorl\\ ard. The 
.Anouttl C<>n\c)<.'8l irH1 '' ith lht· 1heri1f>: " ( :11u1uHJoic·n1i11µ: the 
( ; 11S}11t) ... :• \\a~ hif!hl) euj11\ uhl1•. 'I h1• f"pnl"kJt• .,f -<;p l1f1kt•rs: 
like Di. \l lw1 I ··llollo•;;,.11. llr. Tlo1•ml1oro• 11. l'alu1<1ui,~ nnd 
0 1. Curcln,.r 1·a) 10 1 J... iutl ll'.'d iuter<·:<t l 1 i,!.!.hl ~. 1"h~ H~·, . \ lr.rr,.I 
n. -B~1•Jker. 11u1 ··J'la. .. tt}I i11 Hi::-id1·11r~·" J1url ii t'(l l'li\uhug jJ('r• 
s.onn lit}. I le. . h:ld i:1J111(·thlng to sa' :u1cl knl'\\ It(>"' to sa' iL 
1)1'. l·•:.auJ ' 'liu<:ar J,rou~ht U' i_i: n U1<' fJa, 111 ful ilntl 1Ht•SJl\ lr·1·· 
I u re~ .I uri11p: •.'Hu· '"lp l'i11g. Lct·L11 r~ :-\t•t it-...:: rt>i .. N,.,, ·r £'$1a1ueul 
luitisl11 ... C1•111•(•r11i 11~ th'· Chui 1·11. 1 • f)1h1· 1· 1."\t•11lf. as t11c C11.r i~t­
u1o;c. Parr~ uu1I dtl! S1 .riug Pi rnie.~ n •u1uletl 11UI 1h1-- 'i:ar. 
SE:t.:0 \1> YEAR 
1\ het a 1orrlcl o; t11n111r-r. s1 nilin~ lar1:.-.; c1~0\('1.';rt'cl •111ce 
R~.:tili n1 tit._· !:ti led 11·.I f111 iltli 11t;. \ r •. ,\ f11 111 iliu r f-nl"'t>~ "~' ' r'(• 
IT'ii~'iin~ ru1cl 11 1issetl . l1ut ft,1 ~<h>cl 1•ea~1Hl' 1.h··) \\ t·r1" t1 l1seu l, 
·\rtr1 J.1 1, h1 .. 11>i11t; g11111I 1iuu· ,,, 1nu· .. (;t·1 . •\1 •quuintc.>d Pi''''··· 
\\'t.· \\C'HI a\v3) in hi1h·~11 i rfl. Thi~ 1,9 .. l h~ }ear llhll \\ C' d 11:1 nk 
dePpl) f101n 1lic- ,, t'Jl~p1·11lg$ nf 1he,,l,1p.icnl •h· · u~ht H1 1\\i11g 
h·c>n1 Bru111u:r. J nl111 Htril1J\. ~lel1ul11· . 'r i Jl i.:h <111.I a lf·gion 11f 
olhcr..:. .. Before \\-l' h,..ca.ut!' iulo~i<.·a l 1.-... I \\jtlJ th 1•.:.t• nu•1\~l' , ; .. 1,\::, 
1 lu• ~I ud••11l· f:'"ncull) B f•l1·rrl I a111I th~ 1\ 11Jaaal C· .n, 1~a Lic1i1 
~tvle UffOn u.:o-. l)r . Jvhn f..u:-lrt>I tlh e1~ 1~d tlit; B~IJ·f{ll. 'I lie 
Co1r\ ocalion thenle. ·· .\ l•n· \ io l~t• tl-' and SocjaJ (:h-anEt' .. \\'35 
cli.cu •o·d 101 lk Jolon (). N"1»•n. Dr. Wii iia.no !'tuart \"!'""· 
Re\T, Ralph. D. J\lH!rnntJ1~ and ol he~. (~hau<li or luclin "a.s. 
lndt;·ed. Lhe unseen guC$t-1nor~ Lhan once \\a!! he 1nention1.·d 
111 r~~.:1 rd~ to non .... iulence. On 11.c follo,rin.g Sunda'. l)r. 
;\ 'fa 11 i11 I ... f\ i11g. Jr. 1•1ul\ iu('1"l1 ui: that \\·e .;;.houlrl t •• ,.e our 
e:ncual~-thts is the C:bri:il:ia11 Uasi., f(tr 111111 -\ if1lence. Rel igi-
•>11.,. E\h.1c.·,;atjon int 1-od u1·t·1 I u..,. ti, prirelr-.:i. ... pri uc.i 1 •IC!' ap111i,•nl1lt• 
in t'PUVt') ing qur £aith. t .. ield \Xfor~ \\ HS ••ur gr~11<l 11ppr1r lu-
ni1 ~ t• \ lc~Sl uur Jr-:.1rnin;£ iu lhe n1a·rkeL--pJace of t!X1)(:rienre. 
~priufi 1111 1·~ 1 r<1rll1 0 \1·r nighL ~non. ,,,. hrid B1:\'. [JtLrolc.I 
Rolanrl ~ ttUI " Pas111r in B e~idence:- Li e ''a~ a J1u :;l lt"" ~'"'I 
S-lir wid1 ('nthu~ia~rn 1hat \\'a:;_ co1llnl!inu~. 'rhc ~11111e \\'eek \\e 
hncl •>ur llrsl. ~tudt>n l Visitalh111 l)n,, ·n,e Re,•. ,V, Sterlinf! 
Chr\ elet:trilit'd u..- \\ ith h i:; a tl t.1J't•s.:; '" 1.1 tOilJJC.;:· t j\·f' S•~n1inn. 
ritJ11"'- ~r .... 1•11rn 1') ,.11 t•• UB '' p~·r<;:o 1u1 I ~c11=-e of s''eepiu~ 1;10 111-
rnilu1cut to r11,(1. 'rhi: :t.11Yi11g l .A'1'(11re ::;i: 1·i~:i- l11'l•Uf:hl l)r. 
Nath:t11 ~r•>l~ J 1. 111 us lo l ~t·Lure on "\,Jorleru :Lhernlure an<l 
lhe Heligiou!'; Frou ticr.0 f)urnp nod clriit.t) \\ 8'iil the cla~\1 
pla1uicd fctr •HJI annual ph111i•'. So. \\'~ c:luu1gctl Lbe 1.•luce u[ 
1 11t~rti 11 µ. t11 th(• F1·llo\\t"l1ip H1•t•1 U i fl th1-- ..,t"'hc,1.1. on<I \\lu11 a 
li111e• ''l' had! 
THI 111) ' 1;AH 
·r 1 1 ill2'.~ \re re lot>king- briphr~1- 31td hrit;.htt•r. 'f l1i:"o rrol"' 
'' (' found •1llL~r-h•"- tin11111g- u .. la rger ~·l ;,ud .,f \\' i t111·~~4.·~··­
d11· -.•r1r11lln1r•11 1 f1ad greutl> i111·rrai'1•d. ·r h1·re ''ere e\t;:11 11e" 
rru:ul1 ~ n1eiuJ1t·r~. l)enu I IHI.. (or111•·rl) 1he Dtan nf lhc Cha1~L 
\\ho tiiJace la~I )f':ar had assuJn(~cl jn :addititJll 1he c lu1i~~ i1 f 
. \ t lit);: IJca11 or the ;-,ch(1t1I of B1·1igion. \\ as 1hCttl" uflit·ial 
ll1•!)n 1)f the School. f)r. t:rn ,,rord. ,\·hu111 ' ' ' t• priz~ hip.h i). 
fu~cn.nu• l)cau v f th(• Chap(•l. ()1h1·r ne \v facuh) lll('f'Ober~ 
,,,.,·r.:: l>r. Jacne~ lt11h~1L'T. \fr. C1·111:: Hi~·t', :111.I \l rs .. c:11arlPs 
Corhin. Or. Lt:0 111 \\/ r ig ht rt'lu rned t~• us fcon1 a l· l'i••-f leil\•e· 
rif ohii!.('flCe. Our ll\0$ a 1't • lhc ri(•her rllr l1;ivi11g knf1\\ll nil 
lht•:;,: pe r~ons. 
l\ I/\\. ti ...... (;t"l.•:\l 'fU3iJLle d r•._l • l \ .... tlie c. •II\ V('U li 011. I he 
[)(l) .. f P 1t1\E'r \\·il h l)r. s~ l))Ul1 l Pr1, t'll1~·. lht." lllt'rl'\ {~hril!t-
111as f':irl\ . tn1lf \ onual Retreat h.t\'•' all Lon1(' ~uul ~' Inc. 111 
fl lll •. llt(•I' \)f tl re\\ short tfa,~; l/i11 f'\l f.' l)l \\ LU Ot't•ur--µru du-
ulit1n . \'! e ln•ll._., ~· 1 li.11 OUJ' prl·pa ru liou it- •• ha~h iu;:.1 i:dit~ut 
r .. r I.I ?-Ill• t·~~fuJ rnini:-lr) . Our lip.:o 1·a11111 •I t"X.prc.S£- 1111• Ll'ndc.·1 
thank~ t1tol 11u1 11,·arl.t". p• )ur out 1·11 ll1orc \\'ho ha' P 111111 t1tet11-
•f.'l\C"~ up~•ll tJ1c altar ,,f i.(•t' \ il'e r11r Iii-. The in11111rl ur 11ur 
hi;zh t:.alling- i;;11 ikc·$" ui-: "• ilh the ~ante 111u1111u int:: for. ,. ,.f 1h1 • 
~l' ('t'• 1h l 1.·'"'-~ l>ritl11~r,101 u httf11rr Lht· tc1ha 1 df 11n1rri.;.tg.t·. \ nd 
111u1e IJl'•)l 1h•rn .. ~t n.:t1 •h 11• the .. ~~. BuL \\ 1· tts the I 1ri1 let! l'CJona 
'V1111 IJ ~8) ua r Vll\\ :: ill lht• prt'$i!Uf 'C IJr 01 \1nipoli•t1I (~11d l11 
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college of medicine 
\,flt \UJ ElJ\ll \0 TJiO\l::iO\ 
I FIUn Cll I \H"O Hn 
l:W 
._II Ill! t:' )I O\\t. \'\TLLIA \I!" 
!::1/itor 
Cl ' [)I \I F_\ \\DER LI CIC JR . 
r:!Jedicc1 tiori 
\\e 1he "'"'' vi [<151) <l•clirat<' 1tii, •c·rli nn 11nlae:i.ilHli11gly 1<1 you. Bell e 
n urrner. ' our 'I u 1 it·-= h:lYf' ht>t'U e\'f'r'ci.:etl \\ il h :u. en1cienc;y \\'liirh t-h i nt•"I hrigl II I} 
i111lte ligli1 11r tlw , ,,.;,tr-- IO\\ilr<I perleclion " l1id1 •O rightfu lly \Irr•" pnrl ,,(our 
'tudle.:- ... fht· i:u1uhinll1ion of ~our l("fhnical tt hllitir ... "ith :i partit'11h.•rl} .. t n,iti\e 
.Jnd under ... t.1ntlintt nppro:tch to lhe 1uan) intri<"ate .1nd pre--... inµ ~tucltnl prfihlern ... 
ha- earnrcl for '"" a po•ilion of d.,.-1, rC"(K'<'I aoul lo\f h~ bo1h forull\ '""' -111-
d.:nl:o-. 'a ou a1t• ~1ulo\\c•d ''ith un e'\traontinnr' cahnne~:- in the f.1ce uf 11111noil 
.aud a f!'C"n lle ... 0(1 . .. pukeon. ~el pcr:.~,·cranl ntllnn~r in "hirh .:-~111patli\ nnd Jt•u ... ..,ur-
EUlfe arc C' i1le11L In oui· n1e1norie ... and in nur hf"nl'6 ~ou <J("c·up) tl1;_11 plllrr 
rr,erved fu1· o tl<'\'Oll'cl ond 11·uc frieml. 
Four year.s ngo. yon \\ 1•rt· :-- L rllngt.:~ to each other and 10 u ... u~ you 3-..:,cn1· 
MeJ here rrom yuur "i.lt·ly plure<I home~. Vor four year,, "''' ha ' <' l•ten uni trd 
'I)' it COllllllOll honcl. It '"" )Ollf .te,in• arn l o ur. lo J.ri 11;i \\it hin the fl"''" or tlw.r 
\\loo .uffn. tht· lw-1 in Cnn• \\hic lo th" human mind ran (n.hion. To tlti• end. \dlh 
our ht>lp. )OU loa'e r11hi1ntr.I th .. .i,.,Jication of )Our heart-. )Ou h,l\r hrought 
heller unck•r•liln.lin;; If> )Our minJ. a111I )OU fia,·I' incrra•l'tl tl1t• -I.ill• or )OUf 
hantl .... ' Oh. a:- 1-.~1rt \\C: 1nu ... 1. }OU lea\e u .... \\t" remain '' ith )our t=,ift: a ht>tlt>r 
thir:-ting after Life. ' tlU dep.1rt \\ith our l!ill: a better thir:--tin~ uhi-r lnohle<lgc 
and.\\(' l101""'· nn op1•n tloor lo\\ i .. do111. 
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The Denl• I Cla>5 of 1\159 ded icates th is yearbook lo Dr. 
Adol1}hus \'i alton "ho ltas he~u an in,Lructor in the College of 
Denti;llT fo,. Jn year· •. -o iutli.peu.able were bi. oenices, that 
he agrr~cl al thr rrqueot ,;f ti LC l"ni,()r.il) 111 return a[t~r his r~liro­
n1f'n l in 1956. Thi~ \fas most rorl unnt(' for U:". jn lhat \\' e have 
been <luly inspiren hy his unequivoca l teaching:. timely phi loso11hy. 
and syn11Jathelif rou 11seli11g conct-rning_ p~rsonitf prohlenu·. 
We art· ul tJ:H grateful f,_.r hi~ unlii-lug- eOorts nnd bounrl lr:~ 
patience. He will al""Y" he rememl1ered in our hearts. aml we 
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Our L:1w Sd1o<>I Clos.' of 1959 ";11 prolrnbly be>t 
h• rcrnemherPd w; lhe fin,l frcslmrnu cla>s lo enter lbe 
nc" Law Scl;ool Building. A lthough lhe 1·clocation of 
cla;;srooms from rounders Flail 10 the ne" buiJdinl;1'. 
wa< a major change for Lhe ;chool. the moving cljd nol 
ulfoct us. It bad bec11 eomplelPd hefore our arri vn l. 
Other drnngeo whirh we experiencccl <l icl a lTect uo. 
ho\Ve\'<lr. One such change was 1he ::hed<ling of the law 
school"~ lradil ion or abstn in ing from participation i1  
l 'niver:iily Ho1necorning- al·livj1jes-n t-radi1ion \\1hich 
ma)' have developed from the sca rcity or women SIU· 
dents in the law sd1oc>I. J\ vote of the Board of Gov-
eroor8' of tbe tudfn l. 13ar A~~ocia Lion f'ra.~ed lhis tradi-
liQn hy anlhoriz.ing our entry of a rtucer1 in the 1958-
195<) Uni1·crsity fe$li1·itiel'. 
Oll1er highlighG or <>ur Lltrcc y1:a rs included hear-
ing: Se11111or W:i)'IW Mor;:c (>f Oregon ~pea.km our La" 
Day A~scmhly in 1956; Judge .l ames Cobb (who died 
in 19581 di.cus. tl1e 11recl Scotl Peci.•ion: Judge 
Alexander Moltzoff rede" the Federal Tiu les or Ci"il 
Procedure: Judge Wi lli mn 1-1 . Ma~Lie lecture informally 
on Ar•pcllatc Practice: S11 preme Court Justice Miirlan 
~peak al 1he T hird aml E leventh Joinl Circuit Confer-
enre Bnnqu1•I in 19~:!: Thurgood Marshall deliver the 
aclcln:ss al th1,1 clc.Jica1io11 of 1he Law Scho<ll Bui lding 
in l 958. We will also rememb"r 1.IJc 3j'pointment of 
Dean George M. Johnson to lhe L'nited S1ule> Ch·i l 
Right,. Commis.·ion. ancl t.h~ ~uli.N1uer\l ~ppointnienl 
of Dr. Jame$ .\'I. Nabrit. Jr. as l>Ntn of 1he Law SchooL 
We wi ll remember our first day> in the Im< srhoo l. 
We grO'anNI at the nn,olvttblc "hypothcticals" thro.vn 
at "" ··in tire eqoJ of tl1e even ing·· hy Mr. Quick in 
rrort~: a l tJ1e .. \\•lto.J 1as·gOt .. possession 11nanS\\'f"l'ah)e~'· 
of Mr. Wa,ltinglon in Peroonal Properly: ul tJie :;peed 
"illi which 1ve. yru1ketl along l1y /Vlr. Lane. "cO\·necl .. 
the 1hiC'kest Equity book in Lh• Lislory of the lu11 
school: ll t )Jr. Pacht". frightening rlemancl< for perfec-
tion in Contract> ~"' he pounded on the. dc~k and 
ocrcamcil. "Dou 0l get i:.\.cite•J." Laier we heanl Mr. 
l>igg_:o;" f'~:1spera lf:d ... l~<>Tfl. have mc·rcy: · and ,\Ir. 
:Bcirfo repea ted a<lmouition. tha1 " negotiabl~ i11olr\J· 
ment '""' real!) ··uobhin. the horse ... 
The !art tl1<1I the comic olrip ··Peanut>' wa. our 
most frequrn lly read and rrpprecia ted .. literary biL,.-
nexl to our Juw books- was ind.icati ve of lhe inclh'idu-
al.i ty lhat existed wi thin our cla.<S. Some. of u>. though 
seriously doclk;rted to 1he law. hecame helevcd Jor the 
<'omic relid \\'C pro.-ideJ. Our variou, clu:;s affairs, for 
example. provided an opportunity for us to enjoy-
the prore:;.sional piano playin;.r of Mordecai Johnson 
I nol related to the L ni"crsily PresiJ enl I: tire oinging 
(}f "Oh. Danny Boy" by Bennie l-larris: the exhibition 
of the 1·n,1 repertoire of dance olep> of )am.,; Watkins; 
the facnlt) or James Au$tiu hs a poli>hecl host: the 
qui:;;tioniug: mind of Henry ~forslt; arrcl Hu: astute 
1>oliticnl cli>Cu"-•ions of .. Da1•e .. Moore, 
Olher. of us became hesi identified fo1· our >;C.1191-
•rship and contrihulion of seroice to Lhe school com-
munity. Among :;uch person• of serl'ice was Reiinald 
Allei•11c. i11cumhenl cle1·k lo n District of Colomhio 
a 1>pella1e judge. Information ahont 01 hers of us in thi$ 
c~ le£:ory is found in Lhr legend» bc$idc (or bdo11 J our 
ind ividual pho1ogrnphs localed el>ewhne in th i• scc-
1ion of the Bison. The.5e legends are hereby incorpo· 
rated by referena. 
1,here \Vert: other rea!'ion~ '''hy son1e of u~ hecarne 
"lnmous:· for example. ··Dong" Wiltlcr was oux class 
arlioL .. Al .. l~pn and '"Hal'" lvliller or J,os Ange les 
were kno11~1 As .. the CaJ;forn ia Deleg!ll'ion.,. Bruce 
Borrr1ou was heralded for his firsthand courtroom ex· 
pcrience. Cnsi1nir Scooa '\'8~ congralulated for Vec(>'nl· 
ing a proud fa tJ1er during our second year. James Boy. 
IOJJ bec;ame noted for h io Cl'.>piou• preparation for hi> 
'econd year tria l. 1d1ile JamPs Coleman <houJtl he 1·e· 
n>cmbt•recl for hi:; gentlemanly bearia),!. Jame> M. Mur-
rny. who died in .l uly. 1957. 1dll be rememherPd by U$ 
i l h,ay~. 
niver>c !hough OLLr background> and per•onal-
itie> way he. we neverLhele>s have pursued the study 
oJ luw with 1J1e common goals of nehieving seU-rdi-
aoce. and legal acumen. \'(' i1 h 1hese tool> we hope to he 
in~trun1en ta l in t"ffectonting pl'ogrtH;sive innovali.ou. 
The lriend~hi ps. faculty and encounter,; ut the 
5chool. like nil prior exverience.s. \\'On)o react. ancl per· 
SOnS IJlC'l. 3Ie parl o( fil. 'ro eaer1 Of lhenl \Ve are 
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Cllllirman of the Publir l tilitfr, Corrw1iJSion of the Di<trit·t of Co/um/Jilt 
Howard Lniw,,,ily i, indeed lortunal• lo h.1\·e a man of Iii• ralih•r you 
JlOrlr•i a, one of ii• 0\\11. Being 3 l':Wrlu31e of lhe Sehool of Lim. )"Oii lia'~ horn1· 
)OHr n1antle "ell au<l ha\c h('l'll an oui .. tnnding prac1itioner of 1.,.:t\\' in the l)i .. 1ric1 
or (~ol u1nlJia braining UJlU..,ual rli~l iri <'li011 :l"t a Lriu( ht\~1rer a 11d iJ' LJic prt-pur:lliOH 
of pleHd iug~ and tria l hrier~. 
In 1he lielJ ol Cil'i l Hij!hh yuu wen· one of 1hc earl y par1ici pt111h i11 1hr 
'"Restrictrd Covenant ·· ca ... c.:,. hrlriging rrcognition lo the r ·ry-pUc evH!" lher('in tan ( I 
conlributiug- rnucll lo hu\·ing Lht rn crn<licu ted. 'ti" ou cl inJa~\.tcl Lhi;). a Ion;; \villi 01·a11 
Jame> \I. i\abrit. Jr .. anorher Trojnn in I i i. inr-r-.311t " ar again•t inequa li l). "i1h 
1lie lriul of the School Scgro;.;ation ra•e• ol tl1c Di,tricl of Columhi.1. "ltirh rc-
"'uhed in the no'' inunor1al IQ51 tlM"i ... ion. '~itli. i t~ £ar reac.lLing rarnihrncion .. anti 
r('1>erru.!"~ion.:-. t\ .:- evidenre of )OUr ... 1Jnding in the co1rununity. you ''ere a1•pointt-'I 
10 )"Our pre<ontly helcl po-i1io11 b) Pre-ilienl Eisenho•<er. a~ Chainnau of th~ 
Public l'lilitie:. Coatmi..,.ion. 
Becau.;:e of your many )t'Url'> of o ...... ociation \\ith the l·ni,·er~il). J... . l'1off', .. Or 
ol La\\ . " friend nn<l cuun.1·1. e\hihitinl\ leS<l~r>hip beyontl p<>rlunrlor)' lt mi1;;. 
"e. the members of the r la"' of !•)ijf) a re ~ntcful antl hapJ)) to m.1ko: th i• 1l1·di· 
rntion to you. 
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rlJean ~ lrlessctge 
,\ hove tl1c cnLra ncc lo Liar Sul'reme Court 
of 1l1e Un il~rl S l ~tes OIC uiscribed the~(' word~: 
"EQl ' //, Jl STICE l NDER LA/11." A, you 
loring lo a happy climax year< of nrcluoth l"~l it•· 
ration for entering Lhe le{(al prnfe,,ion, ii i• nl) 
ho~ 1hn1 you will dedicate yoor,,eh .. , lo rnakint: 
1lw-e \\Ord- a realil ): for this achir\·t-mrnl i- o 
lia-ic lc•t of American Democracy. 
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\\"illiam 1 : lnd<l~n 
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U'a .. hin-=1on. 0 . f 
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school of social work 
Jare~\Jeff :Address 
~fhi!-- i~ lhf· n1c,rn e-nl (or "hicl1 \\ l ' htt \·~ oll 
1,epn " a iling. \ I'?!'. Lhc· thue hlls linaltv nr1-ived for 
u~ tv " <ilk Lhc ··;;enior \\\ d" .. :trHI havf' ron(errtH.1 
upon "'· llie Afa<tcr ol Soci31 \\7ork 1lrgl're. 
t\, we approucl1 1 11~ g leef11ll y nntki p~tecl 
d:o1t~. \\'"' nol i<.'P t.1 hil 1\r :-..~u l nc:<'" on 111<" fn.f't-f of 
reJIO\\ cla~:!lTIBtes. l~cclings of urnlii,·a lenc:e prc-
v11i J. We· "'~ l1apr) Li ml we IHh r mnFl<'rfol •mne• 
(•r 1l1c priMiple,;. concepli'. mNl1or), a ncl ~ki ll, o( 
1he prnfc:-si~111 . \~fe Ht'(,' c·1pudl) ~1d 1l1al \ \"(.' n1u.!"I 
--.9y fa re\ff' IJ In !O.O!llf' or our Ill'\\ ly acquirerl 
friend>. lwlli faculty anrl >lll<lfnb. We wonder ii 
a ny otl1er Sthool of lhe G.uup11 .. l1 n:o0 f'nj(jyf'd llir 
c: h.>~t· ~l ucleul-fac-uhy 1ie:-- l h~ll \\1~r(> our:,. l) r. ~·1 aµ­
'"'"• Mr. Sruilli. M,.,, f) J1l:<. Mr>. \'klnlu>h and 
~\·I i~ (;reen. di(I 1n11r l1 tv " c lcu1ne u:- o tir fi~L 
ytur. ~·C' 1·•·grt·l t l1a l llur rt•gular CtJllffl<'C \\' il h 
the1n \•ta!" noL extentlc~cl to our :-«:cond yrar. ~·lj~ 
\'.lcKf1y anti l)r. l 'li(•nta.. .. ,,hu !Jav(· 1nuµ:l11 u:- H11r 
'"''""" year o f ca,;e11 urk. re11ll) h~l pe<I to O\'alu-
atf~ n ,Jr ra:-('\\'ork:-. ~kill!> . 
It ''' 'l~ lhf• d~~ire lo ni·liit.•\(' 1l1e hes l ~oci:i l 
\\t•rk crlucu livn L!J~l hr(1ugltl ..-ln;:..._ ... 111cmbc·r~ £roru 
1h" 1'<1r1h. ~n111 l1. J\1i<l-Wes1, \\e,1. 17,,1 a nd~"" 
Engln11 rl a rc=a:, of 1111" S tales. Son1<· r.l<1:-~ 111t:nL-
l 1f"r~ h:J\-t• • ~Ollll' r roJH ::) .. fnr a \\ H)' U:O: (;e rnlfill)• 
A fricn nnrl the Hri li>h \\~e,l Tnd i~o. Our ~m l•i · 
I ion ... 1hul \•ni •t· J1r1,11p,l11 ll' Log<·lh1,:r '' i.JJ " '' ' ' ..:"p~ 
nrn t<· u~. E11cli 11 ill )!(> lo hh or her dio,en c-i1y 
lo pcrp1•1 u11lt• 1lu• .g1111l of tl1(• 1 >1·of1·~-ir;11 , ·· Jlel11 
iJ,.. l' lien1 10 h"ll' him-eir:· 
"') 1.,..,. ., ' I .)1-~_,. ; ., ( · ·r-0-u-1»'. ho11 ,,,.11 "r 
r~n1Pn1(11'_•r tJu:e. Th11uk \1\11. \•Ir. (,lhlu111:00 fo r lhe 
inlroclur lion Lo l iil' rly nnmi c< o l i;rott)l J•ehn\>io1·. 
hu1 il \\'a>:on·L uJ11 il ' ·\Ve µ-ot in 1hcre and pitched."" 
tlwl '"' lrn ly umler>loocl Ilic t·ffccl~ or .. intuviclua) 
d i ffl•rence.::.~· ··"'ocion1elrl<.·~ · · ;lnd ·· hu111a.11 intc-r-
dep1 .. ndti11r if~·· oper~I ing_ \ ~ h hi n 11 gyoup. '\\t ~ 
Wfl'f rol'l lUlille 10 ha\ e nr. \\',.e, ;\ Ir. Weiner 
<tnd \.Jr. \\ oH <l i<·k Ii) II< l(> lllfCI >0111(' of lhe olf· 
pe11dency nee,I. or indiddual> in tlie group. ,\01 
onC<' i ii.I llll') >(' t'nl lo mi nd llit· l~L.- tclc11l11me 
caJ1: Jrl11u ~lutlc 't •l:.o l\1ho ~vcre r u .... hiJ•g to uLeel 
1 l1e demllinc. 
,\I n>. Do ,.i, w i 11 wel.I hl· n•1u1.·ml •r·rNI r or J 1er 
undcr~1 an1 liug rPHJo rk~ pril1t to th(· (]u·i.sttnas 
H.c<'<""'- She ach i .. ccl LI• l<I rda_\ and avoitl --All 
\ \ 1Vr-k_ and no play.·· ror ~1$ 1-'0cial \\'Ork.er::. \\' £': 
neetlf•c l to he \\'Cll roun(led iud ivi rl unl~ for r11aln· 
Lc11 ~1nc~ of - .ounfl ~n1olional heallh. 
J\ ~ \\'e look hack a l our cJ:i ... ..:t'"" 111 J-l uruan 
(;,..-.,,1 1i a11d f)(.'reloprncnL \re \\ill tt h\ uy~ r1;>n1en1 · 
ht'r ho\\ ~ I r:-. i\1 lan1s l;pgins hf"r ~un1nu1r) of :i 
lcc·turl' \\ilh . ··11 ~f.·en1.5 lo n1f." 1lu11. in f>~!"ence. f)r. 
$ 1) <lnd S(') ,, a,. :-ay in~ •• : · a::-. i:- p~rlinenl lo Lilt" 
Su1•ia l \Vork l'nlfe•,ion. 
\ > we ic'tl\"e the :irl"'ol or Sodnl " <1rk of 
I rn,\ :1rd l ·ni vf·-r~i l) . \\'e :i re :·1\\'are o f fl deep·going 
::.f'n~e nf gt'atl llule for ull th:1l ou r fatully an d our 
l!<'nernl nod •11<•C'i l1c expo•ure> lo lh<i field hu,·e 
f~oull'ihu t~·d to <,111· o,·,•rnll f'c l11rat itt11 . ~rhi:-- i ... 1l1r 
l1•r1trin:! li<1n o l' 11 profr~~ion;il le,..-1 o ( Pfl11C'al ion 
liuC HUl 11~"-:t forn1:tl cd ur11ti on e-hr111ltl Df' \'f'r t('rn1-
i rHH1" . fvr f'tttl1 tl:1y ... pc•11l -i11 lhr fi Pld. can hr 
" 1 l~·ar11i11t 1'Xf•<·rr'''' l"l"':· 
DH. I \l ,lllEI. ll. I I \lllf; \ Y 
/Jc''"' •)/ ,.,('/ioo/ fJJ .'t111·j'a/ ti r1rli 
l ncler your leatler,h ip. our St·hool of '.:hwia l \X ork I"' ' ~rn\\n Crom in £ancy. 
·rh(• faculty ha.:: inc1·efl~~· .I grratly uu.1 '''I" Mlll rig:h·tl-y ho~;-;I of hnving for fnc ul ly 
nn<l co.n&uliant;.. naliona l and intc-rnational lca,lers in tlic field. You ha,·e helped 10 
nraki: uur ~cho1>l phy:oically altracli, e, \,·hich ha:o meant 111ucl• to you r ··chc.rub::i:· 
.. rhrougl1 your unrlying effort.:-'. our ~(' hoo-1 or Soci;tl Work i~ r<X:<1g11 izet l 1hr~)uglio1it 
il1e \\'Orl<I &:, a ~rllil l edura l i o11~1I <.:enter. 
l:leyoml your r~sponsiLi litie< "" Uean 1111<1 I ns truclor. you l1a,·e fouo<l lime to 
parlidpale ac1iYely a,,." memher <Jf 1h1• hq,rn l of ,lirec:lor. 11f Lhe Na tiona l Sod,11 
WcHan• th<ciublj 01111 Ilic Na1ional ,\ s,'<•Cia1.ivn .; f Socinl Worker<- M il -ewe un 
lhn·e comm itl•e:; o f 1J1e Council on Soda I \~ ork E1lue<llio11 . ()i.Jy n·cenLly your 
(_\1.)111rihul i( •ll'-i I C) lh(..• fit·Jtl \\ 'l't(' furlhf'l' r'etOf!t1i Z('d \''hf"n JOU \\.C11'(" .. f"lt'("1Pd U~ (•U(' 
ou t of fi\'e. l1 y Lhc llepHrlruenl of 51a1c lo $l 11dy >ocinl wt-lfa r'c pl'O[!rt1 111S in Europe. 
1"\; yc?u. Or. lnahrl It L·ind~n}'~ \ \ '(> 11rf1u1 ll ) n1:.tke our 1ff"dif't1Li 1'11 Hith '''tu·n1 
3 pprccial iOrt (Or ha Vi ng \\ itne.:-~ed )'OUT in.i-pj I in~ ani I tlcrol~d leatlC'l'Shi p. 
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Sarni E\·pr1•tt ~~nd Paul Jvhu$"On 
Erne~Ji ne l.inroln lo~ing her lhe& i!'" (lra(L. . . . 
Lois King;ley spenrling her time :HHI l1e;1 vocaliulary explaini ng our proj<:cl 
1n Soc ial l~ue-.: lo 3 re~ource person only to ' l i~cover 1l1ul he \\"8S the ,,~rong 
Dr. G . .. . 
\Iha! a wonderful prc~itlenl .J ackie Browne made al Lhe dub mt!clinl(> hekl a l 
SL. E·~ on i\'loncla ys .. . . 
The n1a11y all 1ligJ1t ~\\1Caling:: for l lif' :.;nke or the:.is . . . . 
I lo" you are gj,·e 11 onollu.'r nurr.i l1t-r lo rr1ll when you coll your ' Odal work 
rrjc:nd~. Scent~ eve1·y l1ody0 .:i at the:,.is Ol(>f'ling~ .... 
How :Vlargarel \foore referre•I lo Hirn, k,y i\ tilc11:-011 a. ·')fr. 11 im~ky " , • , . 
How ~Ir •. Adam" lo lcl our r b» that "Theory'> one thing ancl 1Jraclic:e i:o an. 
ol her. th i~ is ''la at you·'•' hr· a rd i:ulll t I 1 i ~ i:-- 110,,· it i~ . ... ·· 
1'11~ \\·uy the p~y<: h iotri.t· ;,lutlcult- l •cgnn hn ll urin!l1ing .... 
AU the \VOn(lerfu l thing~ :->aitl ah onl 1ha1 ~uperYi~or ;1t a fa.mily u~nt.:). 
"fhf' rn anr p!.lrtie ... \ \'t! \\ t:re unnhle 10 h;) \C or :JltcncL ... 
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C:r:lcluntr- :-;tucl rnl~ i1re nol 11:-.11a ll )1 pi("tured ir1 I lic Bi::H)n. .. ~Uhl . unlike :;o.lutlent~ 
o( oLher d i ,·~ion~ of the univt:r:,il y. no Bi~on fee L...., included in their total eo::il oC 
regi !-Lration. '"rhiF year. hO\\"CVE.'r. "'001<' O[ th<• graduate ..:.tufltnl~ f'\'.p l't'~~d a des.ire 
lo he iucludetl in .. ll1e (n1nily 3 lhu1n .~· and fl~ a re:-:.-u ll thi~ srction n1:.1t~ri ali7.ed. 
tn •Jlik of ll1e il1\'a lus l1lt' a,;j~f;rnce vf ll1e Slaff of t l1c (;radual<> ~<· hofd nnd 
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As early a< 1lw y~;1 r 1870. pro\'i;d(>n "'a> made t.y 1he trustees of the llniver· 
~it) for )Jer~on:- tQ receive Lhc degree of f\1a~ter of Art:i. F'e'' degree5 '''ere grauled. 
ho t\ erer. until after tlle 1·corgani z~11 ion o-f 1he coll~gi•tlf' '''ork at lhe l ini,·crsl ty dur-
ing 1 lic year 1919-1 920. 1\ 1 1ha1 Li me a Commillee on Grndu11te S tud ies ''"' ;el 
up 10 adn1in i,ler gradualt' \ ... ·ork. ;\ I 1he annnrtl 1lleetin~ o-f the l~Qard of 1"ruslee!" 
helcl in A11ri l. 1931 .. it was \'Oled lo e;;ta blish .. The Crnduule Schoof" a. on incle · 
11en.INt1 divi;ion o f Lit<> l lniver,il) unde.r Ilic odminis1ra1ivt conl-rol o f ·a I lea n a ncl 
a <;rn du ale C:ourwil. Tod11y the Cr;idu:o1e Sdu:>ol provide< opportunilics 10 q<111I· 
ifie1I >Lu1lrnb lo tillr:'u~ progrnnh 0£ >,Luci) 1md r<><'ard1 leading 10 the a\i,•a.ncerl 
degree, of \fa>ler of Arr~. ,\•lasrer of Scirncf'. 'md Doclor ol l'h iloso1)hy. 
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The day wJijch we have long awaited has Einnll r come. an<l we 
as deparLing se11iors now take our leave of the hat lowed haJJs which 
h11 ve heen our home and protector. 
On Ll1 is glorious occasion, when cmrn Liess hopes mid aspir:\-
tlons are finally realized. we sing a song oI joy and th<mksgiving. Yet. 
i 11 our ~011g of triumph. there is much saduess. There is a backgrou:ud 
of sadness and regret accompanying our mdody or joy a11d victory, for 
we leave uot only with knowledge i n our minds. hut also with ad1es in 
ou.r heru·ts. To recall Lhe many happy m1cl mem•>rahle e."1. >e riences du r-
ii1g our life. a t Howard, to tbiuk of the 111any l'ciends and associates 
tlHlt we have made i11 thi>. Lime, lo renect Uflo11 onr owu individua l evo· 
lu Lious i.ll these same sun:om.1di.11gs. are a ll sources of bvLl1 jvy and 
sadness. Joy. that we have accomplished many of vur ~oafs. yt:t sorrow. 
that we mus t now leiwe much Lhal we love bl!hind. 
An<l so we sin~ our song of sweet memories, of present joys, of 
fttttU'c aims. a song imLued with. the convicli<m o( purpose and service 
to onr beloved IIoward communiry. For a ltbough we depart from your 
10\ringembrnce, Oh Howard. \VI: shall t1 lwHy~-··s i.ng of thet:."0 
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